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MURRAY & MACK'S CORNER IN CHORUS GIRLS

his possession for a lsngthy season.
He could not my enough in It titibnlf
t
nnd he did not offer any of us a
of the tiMwt.
Hvrylsdy waa
watching Pergusson with hi oan. and I
IMlly fit lien I
Prow Wedneeda)
lie hud to wntali It or 4lM on else
PEEP."
MOONUEAMS
THE
"WHEN
'would have relieved him of It There
were Just enough of 'ho lawyer's
liy S. I)r
friends im that belated acwmt mode thin
t
keep him reminded of I Hp extended When the isuoti beams peep, o sr the
traaklaw dee,
)niiM lo nunta 1 for years to sow."
Ami
wnwKMlmc star
light as the

LOCAL

eouoiry. are In the rlty on hualaoss.
IMIly I terry nnd wlir. in a postal
ird lo The Cltlsen, dated from Ban
PrsHctsoo, DecomHer IH,
ay
they
wouM sail for Mnulhv, Philippia, en
tHe tratwtjrt Thomas on New Tear'i.
day.
Itosjumr Metmg tonight ot Mi
r
lerffe Mo. 1, Degree of iloshir, at
7 a ii clork
inetitilMkm of oKieers
lenffesgsHmsHs
will he serred.
All
mem
are request ed to be present.
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to prevail la

raiirojiV"no- - ,,,nJ ,s wlt,H" a parullnL
City
rus girls are not to no had dh any
Musical comedies and extrova'
.
..
w ....
ejos ascelii lit nave the call MM

"lrm.

Mack contract in the fac of her leas
fortunate muter In art tt Insures a
nee ton with a firm whlsh stands fnr
nbnve other producers of musical eom-edto mnhe comparison out of the
question, hut carries wtth It the
largest salary pnld for thlti cism ol
work. AM mi, while other manager
are In despair. Murrny ami Mask view
the situation with eumplnosBoy born
of the knowledge thttt they have not
only more than enough for their own

Till, the dstnund far exeeodi
1hjnoipfRCH Murray nnd Mack with
their tiot1(.Vtn business sagacity,
foresaw thin londltton of attaint Inst
mi mm i r ami they jtiittly et to work
to not nr tho signatures of girl nf "An Kngllsh Delay" company which
tecopn i ability in thin line of work represent twenty-fou- r
of the wont
4tr-di.s 10 nay. they had little ijlfftriil ienutlfut and neeompitsh-y.for the height of every chorus gin n
hsod togcthi- oofio'"d for
Is lo flaunt n Murray ami riNnl work
j
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The MHtr worka force of the
t mt'Ul comiMHy have beett

ihir

llti-pt- 'j

are

AcaaHi
aun- -
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city.

vrf-bt.H-

T.C.ki

lao.

nutura
mer of
of
of I hit

at the notae
.fU
T. Brown
v

r')bit

lit-p-

n

pro-groa- a

hroiu iij,- - in1eHiiiUoi.
Krauk rartiaworth hi totxirted aa Int'
111
HiK kurluusly
at hi hotno In thht
city.
Mm. It. I', ttarnea waa aunNaeo to
tier home for u few daya laat weok on
accoouut of tllnuita.
Mra. C: W. Marriott iieooHiKinled liy
her two duushtera, Inu and Huron ot,
and uun Charloa, rtuned to Sllv.i
City after haviitK been auty for nearly
four muntlm vlallltiK relatlvea mid
frlunda In oaatorn oltlea.
It la rumored that the I'urt ihiyard
drntuatlo club, whluh ooualata of ovur
twenty membera, will lu the near
lure uroaont a vmnlovlllo entertaiu-ntim- l
In Hllvor City. Thu oluli baa
buou ornanUod and protulaoa to
do oxcolluut work. The oiiturinliiiiieut
waa kIvoii lual Woilnoadny evunltiK to
I'ort liaynrd and met with groat appreciation on the part of tho uuillwtce
tnorc It wilt umlouhtodly be well r
ri'iYcu in wiiver city.
Ntnra reached Santiv )Uu it tk
murrlacu of Mla Onto" Tktrk imd Ir.
A. Hlmw

III

Man

Ptotiatalln

'IHui

Mr and Mra. Kademati wore married only two or three daya hho at the
homo of the brlde'a imraota, Mr. and
Mra. Wythe
ilker of Dooataa, Arl
aooo. The aroom la the otllctent r
onuniAHt fur the
nt MnffdaUtna. The bride la an eat'ma
ble youK woman who nieut aeverul
yeara of her life at tho former noma
of her parenu lu the aame place.
Ileeker-Illaakwe-

GALLUP.

from the ltemibttcun.
W II. Morrla returned hnmn from
ttraall. Intl., Hondo y mornliiK. He re- oorta thu weather In thu tMtat na m.
Jremely cold. Ilia family wore alt wall
when he left.
Vita IMIauboth Mnlntyre wna cuvllml
to her home in Knnaoa Olty on neeount
of the lerlotts lllneaa of her taiher.
During bar nbaonae Mr. J. M.
la taking ber idooa In the public
Oar-ma-

aahuita.
The boa

rU

of

'

Bty ixMitiMamMnt,

tta yar' ,amm
naithert
t. iu loooi'trt laat Monrtaj. iimtle an
(vuuie roooru for thotiM'Jivoa- At the
tMnrtnnlnir ot' 1(HI4 thoy tiM on hand
wbu-- j

-

'la.oii.M,

n4H tooalnoaa with

wor noney than they
brldo la the daughter of Mra. Millet of
i ttii iij; almoat
unhenr'l of
Tnt bon win
Santu HIU nod lived lu thai
a number of vcnirs. Tho nrom U uae In the aamtla of N iw Mexico ortlclnl
of Uio woll Known phyalotaaa of San Mfe
Wtaa
loft for Kanaaa
FrunolBoo. Tho newly niarrM ootild
Kr m iIhmo aha will mi to Pmv
will make 8ui PranoltHio tloJifUiure
when ahe will be married to J. K.
home. Thtiy have the HOod'Wtiftie
of
Mr. Klrkaay waa the popular
their many Hanta Itlta ana'It?r Qty Hirkae
iruagiat at the llannar tlruc atora lnt
Irlend.
auiNtoer. and It waa while here that
the acquaintance of the two wu made.
8ANTA FE, ; .ja
Mr Klrkaey la condtictlnit n drua aare
'
Proin the Now Maxloau;(.
v?" at Troy at the pretaat time.
Joht Donahue, Janitor At'.tlfo foJor
building, 1a reported' to e aarlqufly
Returna for Health.
The 141 I'aao Newa nay a that word
III at bla horoo an the south slilo,
I. 11, Hantin, Btiparvlvor of tho l'eooa ooinoa from Alamoritordo that W. A.
forMl roaervo, who baa bt'en JU fur lluwkliia, general attorney for tho HI
who formerly lived
aomo time, but wfco waa gettlai; better
u in Mi Pao and Alamoaordo, lait for the
rapidly, haa aunered a reiap; juuI
'
laat year nr more haa been residing
in a aorloua oondltlou.
Thu Santa Fo Typograpblcl iflou In (Thlcaao, will shortly return to nt
No. 400 held IU monthly inaet Inartful l'aao and make his home thara. Tho
pllmnte of Chicago haa proven too rig
nlKht, into followlne olllcors
urv
for the year, J90S: ProMflent orous for Mr. Hawkins' constitution,
t'anutqvAlarld; vlco proaldentr h'. W whioh was never of the moat robust
pet, truamirer, J. A. Itnel; Heorl'tary, charnrter, and now he h fluttering
M, Vigil, executive oommlttoa, tti'll. from a sewn throat nlltnent vhlch deIlonlor, William Hush and J. J. OrtU;1 mands the high, dry and balmy cliauditing committee, o. W. Comb, V. mate of IM I'aao.
A. Udworda, I. C. MoCrenryi aorgennt
Stranded Town.
nt arma. J. 0. Hnwlnnd.
Tho Hanta l'o lodge of the Wood-mo- Oh. itrandml Town la a dhwml place.
of the World nave a banquet Jn
Ikva't vlalt It e'er, toy win.
Iti hall laat ovohIiik. Tlil waa preoad-e- There'a never a frlentUy band or faae,
by tno Installation of olttcarfl tor the
Nor alap on the book, mA one.
oomltiK year, aa followa: A. M. Uettle-bach- ,
pat oounoll ooramaudef; An- The air la eoUl and the wind i keen,
tonio Alarld. counoll commander; 1).
While aiwaya gray la tfca shy,
!. Miller, advlaor lleutannnt; II. . Hut never an open door to seen
ICauno, bauker; II. 8. Luti, olark; C.
It's atrondMl anwn, that's why.
If. Ijvuchner, anaUtaut olork; Oarl
I'robat, oicortj Miguel Oorman, watoh-man- ; A aoowl
nH tfeoy alv for a atnllej
J. It. VnlenafU, aentryi J. H.
Hot the eholeeet talk, a frown.
Bloan, phyalelau; HUKenla Bona. J ti. Ah, home,
vKt howie, toll Many a Mile
CJoordw and Otmrloa Palmer, mana.
Art thou from itf ramies) Town I
Bora.
1'ink.
Happlnwn fttlg
Worry nevor made anythlag but
wrinkles.
.

lbnr

jr
'"'

n

Wn

re-M-

t.

John Iterna, pnptuir'.r Know a aa
tho post few dy
ovtrbHlln
vA Utfta city for
and iIuuiouk tuotorm and IooMnk Aflor "Juan KloH." a
hydrant thui hae fron up nml many yeara, tllaa fMliUay autt
luirsti'd All the meter boswa In town hurled i hi the fotkiwlaa Hp.
IXKti,
Wq. DrhKOU aaa-a
have lioen ovcrltauleil, eKwned and put
In hit
Hi kooU rwpttlr.
Uaa tho lit! ul the
mh aaui and It la
I'rof T II. ClayiHJol, formerly prtMl-den- t weak but la r
of the llaptlat rollout, arrived Mated tbt rU lt twt- - jmmh will be
from Warn, Txn, wrmaiMiul tL' Um.
In AtarK.Kirdo
A.
pretty aevere
rthiUke at 7
whero ho ih now loootod. to dlatoe of
what projKirty ho haa here. On Tues- o'clock Mtiatny wornltiK and a tuueh
more tor ore one ut C o'eloak In the
day In- - Hold hit Iota In the Abbott
to AlamoRordo to Aim. It. I,. evonltm retulndoil the Mopli of SocorItoyuoidi I'rof Clayioo atatea that he ro that the foundation of the arth
ami hia family nro well pleoteil with are not alwaya aa wiure aa might be
wlahod.
their new location.
Mra. Charluttu Uorteey, a formor
Work on the Iiwtltute for the llllml
littlldiiiK ih proaroMltiK hut la rather rwaldeot of thla olty for many yearji,
alow nml todloua at proaoot m neeount wna marrleil oo ChrlatMai day lo Hi
of the cold WHflther. Hiiek oan lw laid I'aao to Mr J. 1. Hod ill tut. a oueiueai
only for a' abort tlnia durlaa; the mid- man of aood atAOdlng In that oily. Mra.
dle of the day a the oortar haa to Iteddlna'g many old time frtenda Ih
have time to dry hor .Ufreeioa. The Socorro will unite moat heartily m
brick la luyod frot- -, the foundation to wlahlnx her all happlnoaa and iod
fortune lu her new home.
llio looond atary floor. Work will
Mr. and Mra. Oaoar P. II. Itedaman
rahlly after tho woathnr waruta
of Malalwiu refflitered at the Wind-aor- .
. "I
SfLVER OITY.

r
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.

-

.iocctfio.

Aa"rtinr
im.im;iiu iu liovlnK
recently ("it i(tihiin.i iy thu -. Md
iitaiiio Hi iiutt h' recelvoil bU roroilx
.
Hi.- Jil'iKi

Ill

Un

Hew Mexico Towns

Fi"in ht'

KHtausjktuBjgsjgg

attorn,

for-m-

mLAMOQOROO.

A

Jn.

kgaJLeSi

rp. on li'lun

MAflKET.

!wlng qnotatlens reeotved hy Lvy
lIrosn Btembara of ONteago Heard of
MoaJe aim re i
sWTA R Af.lJMON. Meeorner.
trade,
nver their prlvaio wires, room
White thla enM world Is lost m rest
Mermnn DwHser stpeets to hsav
3Y, Harnett lmlldl..
Auto. Phone,
ful sleesi,
t
s(8d
l4Nrtl
tarn event; for the Hpi rossrmlKm
M Hi A Henna, where be wMl enffafn a
The aupreme evurt of the territory I thlhk of the days that
more.
etstaay of Ittmte to occupy tho Iltlpl
4 Now iiextoo oo it retted yestermty
1, 1KM
Nw rnrh,
iiiornliig at lo o'emek In It oho to ben
nt thn HI Tnamr hotel, Orattd
Imfah
I
my
ihiHh ot
yoeth with Its santy CMftm. He will be aheent from the short ea
at Hie sapllol, there NHig oresont:
Hpnr
dreame,
Hon William J. Mill- -, ehlhf JhhUbo;
mty sereral days
tehissm ssmsasesi
my
m
Of
ssmh
casUea,
eeear
air
i
It.
MoFle, nwmoiaie JusHon. John
iWchtsspg gsgfj, ...
ahseTHN
I Prom
Wednesday a ImCy t'lttsen.)
tice, lion. Prank W. Carkor, oaaoelale And tko my ralMre dark
1.AO
i:ilfi'on J Orasdall, sNpermMmisnt It. X. T
Justice; Hon. William II. Hope, nsso-Hat- e
.
!
Jtmtlce, and Hon. 11 ward A. I Ant! Joy In dreamt of a one erlgnt of the nnremment Indian school at C. P. A L
. If
nay
untn Pe, I an A Ibno. Herons vleltnr.
Mnnn, naaooiato justlcef W. 11, Qhlb
VpIW, mfWfpYn gtMlsfaUstf
MM
tnlnTTg
JiHlge I). II MeMlImn, nf Hosorro, (' 0 W. eBmmnn . . .
Ooargo
dare. United Htnte
. NH
The music of An Kngllsh Daisy.' W I'richanl. tolleltor gonernL and My one true friend am trtanrnt to mo nnd Cnpt. W. C. IleM, of lbaewoH, are U. ft 0
18
no more.
Murray nml Mack musical comedy Jose U. Bona, clerk.
at rtnata P attending the supreme
.
t
In case No. Ml. (leorge W. Hnrri- - All seeking rtebsr frtnmle and feappter otHirt.
trliunpli of fun nml melody from open.
rte Mret
faces
Mrs. Mary Koottl, of
ith Pint U & N
.MB
ing ononis to flHnle, Is melodious, and aai, appellee vs. Antonio OnllafPM,
While I left toraaWttt, wtth A heart so treat, hns retHraed from Jnntn Pe Mlseonrt PagMe
Judgment
tho
dlatrfet
of
the
ltTH
several of the nuintierii ro ontoby nmi court of Hornallllo county was rovers-sore,
where site nttandnd the ehrmtonlng nf Mot rone irtnn
lonely
wIMs
Must
roam
of
amid
whlstlenble. Tho neensry ami costumes
the
a grand ehlkt.
and cane remandel.
Mtfc
Mealenn Oggtrsl
plaetm.
nro RorKeotit, the oborug ; wonilerful-l- y
Them will be a special meeting ef Mew
fJgMtMl
There being a number of nppllonnts
pretty uml thin miiiu OKorim nlno for ndmliwlon to the bar the following
the etty enuncll tomerrow atternemi .Norfolk
1H
iIahfo well. elnKN well, nml l often ouumltlee wna appointed by the court When dark efutitt ever nroumJ hm at City Ctetk Lee's office In the N. T. Renglng eegiiiiou
S"W
horor,
nml nRreoHhly on the Mnn. It your to paa upon their chnraetar ami quail
Anol) bulhllng.
feuHSyrvanla
ltS4
ou
your
nervw
diiftlng
over
Ufa's
ami
While
lirnlnn are tlreil,
lrnaftMrou
tweetland loft hist er en- - It. I. comi
Mr. A.
.
leadens: It. C. Oortner of first disI he torkoiI et)K
from a too omt np trict; II
sea;
lug tor
Angeles, Oal. where she K. I. prof
seeotid riis
II. Perguseoti,
tillmtlon to tmnlnen, and you wnnt to trlct; A 11. llnrllwi. third district; A. The storms gxelte mi emotten, mother, will spend the winter villi her sen, Hep. 1. & f. esutmwia
.
ITH
oororo H now lentn on life, km "An A. Jones, fourth diatrlct; A. A. Free Hxenpt that thn' Imrn daiirimd me nt Arable Sweatlend
.
Montbern pnntM
IA
theii
MoKlleh Unity" at the opera houna, man, .Wf
II. O. IIHrtmm. (he sapertutMndeut nf
VI
Pnnl
nnd Owirgo W
Monday. Jnn. 9. !!'().
the lenritorlnl penitentiary, who wn gouthera lmtlHy .
I'rlehanl,
diMrtot.
With the wreck nt my bark, whleh wna south m bnelne. baa returned to hi
The nwmttte appointed at a
too troll,
Twmi
dulls at gunto Pe
Pnelms
f tho oourt to prepare
9eH
swatofl
MORMONS TO MOVE
Thu eommbwlousrs on adjourning U. P. common
(itlltnble iwetrfottotis
tho death ot To weather tho gale en Ufa's stormy
1H4
OACK TO MISSOURI
seal
yesterday nltamotm, adjowrned until U. I. 1. maon
K
tho ti'sltor t'lenaral lMward U Hart 111
try to brave the storms ngaln, nml Pebrnary 1C, and not Jamsary 10. aa U. . . prof.
of (1. W. Hrlehnnl, N
9iW
Texas. lott.
A dispatch from IM
sail
1114
stated In Tho CKIten.
II. Lar,Hhlin and V W. Olnnoy. through
nbs mnn men
dated Jan. 3, My:
Mother, over the dark waters to thee.
following
prof
Mis Uortlolin Howell, th pktnlsL
i
chairman,
the
Its
read
Murmop
1
the
"Tho hade.'tiIS
will he Jellied hare en Monnay by hsw HI. Central rnminoH
wliloh wna ordered spread upon
church will some day be lo anted In
grist
our
They
toy
la
o'er,
that
forever
st. Ieatner comiimn
sister. Mrs. Aunabelts Snkell, who will
Ill
liiaepecdence, Mo," said John Henry the mmutoa of the court:
by
In
Myslan,
Crystal
Hon;
fluids
tho
arrive from Kansas City.
J u duos of the Hu
Hmlth, one of the twelve apostles ot To thn Honorable
GhleaQS Ltvstesk.
Postmaster Hopkins Is doing spring
ot tint ah, onu Id I only see thee oneo
nresoe Oourt of the Territory
of the
the Mormon ehuroh,
mure
ChMtngo, Jnn
Mnrtwt tPtr
cleaning Tbs postouies buitdlag
houss
ltoxloo:
f.ew
president
the
o'
I'!1 lestleluture and
Mother dear, It would he heaven for l being tbornnghly renovnted and 1&. higher, good to prim steer.
t whom wna null- oommlttaea
Your
180
Utah iweaUtuttoHal cotiveotltm of
me
16 sue ; imt to medium,
paint nnd varnish will follow.
inlltod M sad duty of reporting to the
while h
to4y.
and feeders, tlilflMt-- l
stochers
of
M.
register
the
ft.
Hon.
the
on
Oton
the
resolution
eourt
"Th Mormon (teoole hav Ioor char sufireme
Attorney 0- N. Mnrmn was a pas United fktaiea hnd uffire who waa cows.
can
heifers,
of General Mdward U Haiilett, senger
iahed a dream." he oooftHued, "that
for Santa Pe thla morning.
H), bulb). tHPi: cstiven.
past few days on a visit to nera.
here
the
fol
the
.aubmHa
court
an
of
the
In
loon
tod
their ureal city should be
J. C. Paulson, tho ticket broker. rv Mrs. Olero, ha returned to Swat rV
IsKlepeHdenee, which la not far from lowing:
lurneo thw morning rroo o visK to
Sheep market strong, mmhI to awok e
Attorneys W. 11. ChiMem. M. It.
In
life
thla
Dsneral
llnrllett
detarted
Kooaaa City. This dream oema now
11 Pofki.
wethers, l.fja.M, fair to ohtiice
P. W t.'lancy nml other,
day
10th
on
of
city
the
Fe
the
Hnl
about lo become sooiethliiK touglble,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Akers, of nan
1.71; wet em stHmp. $tfr
mixed, II
Mr. Clanoy and Onrt. W.
Ha had been n cltt
na Jantea
lot:in. n biahop of ur of Ootohar. 14K1I
Pe, nre hero on n vtslt to roiatlven
tn
native btmbs. tk.eu.M; wirs
air at the Capital City attend- i.fto
church, haa bought several thousand sen of our terrliory for more ihnn nml friends,
rn lambs. fl.notjn.uii; wstorn lamos.
ing to supreme coori.
acre of hind near lndependanoo rir twenty yonrs, during whlah time ho
K. K. Dunlavoy, of the
Dunlavay
Houeh,
from
W.
arrived
J.
ltennett
many
trust.
place
of
honor
and
Ailed
my
the uo ot Mormoit ooionlaia.
Albuquor Arltomi. ami Is looking attar business
Mercantile oomimny, waa
vslll he our vanguard. In the oourae He was nt all times n citizen that took que visitor last owning.
Kansas Olty Livestock.
ot
Interests lu Albiiqusrque. Mr. tlennott
In
part
tho Interoatn
prominent
Kimms CHy, Jan. I. Cnltlo market
of time we will erec' there n magniMrs. W. B. Ilrethorton, of Clark Is the proprietor of the Hennott ourlo
steady, native smom. $M0ff.?6:
ficent city, which will bo knov.i ia Jt -terrilort'. At the tlmo of his rlile, McKlnley cxiiity, la nnuln In the
store on North Urst sireet.
h.1 W'4 solicitor gtmernl. an ot
sftuthera steers HARM JO; southern
V.loii. ami In which there will be n dee'doing aomo shopping.
city,
Tho ladles' Aid society of the Lead
years In
Mormon temple tar more extemlvc flee he had filled for many
Ilov. P 11. Prasor, of Hooorro, Ir Avenue ehuroh will meet In the aim rob i'ows, IteTl.H; uatlT sows ami heif
uniformly
wos
He
flTftfJIM; mooatm and feoders.
ami more mngnlllcent tbiui In Halt tir
horo, nnd will tnho part In tho revival
twrlors Prlday afternoon at 3 o'obiok. llftt liK. bulls. 11.16ft I; calves, JMr
ns an In meeting
ohllgltur.
cirartwiim
mHo City. When this olty and tami
nt the ColomUi hall.
to
wlabe
meet
W.
Powell
Joseph
M; western fed steers,
0(rntn
havo been built, headquarters of tho dividual nno oftlrial. Ho was caroful,
Mra. K. C. Whltson, ot tho Whit- every
insmber nt this meeting
western fed cows, It 7DfM.0.
Merman ehuroh will b movinl from C4inaervatlvo and pnlnataklng. Hy na sou Mtwir company, wna a passenger
deorga Bbaiib, merchant ami tie
turt ho wna ev:r geuial, ttrbano nnd for Onllup on tho flyer today.
Sheep msrkK strong, muttons, l,
City.
Suit
ot Chlllll. was here on busii.M) ; lambs Hajs, rnHge welhots,
"Way has In the thirties, when phiniwnt In his Inloreottsn with his
It. II. Utter, wtio sella
out
ness.
Mr.
closed
Mbaub
has
Just
our
$4IB.t7; ted ewe. $IW.
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sent Wreck at Waldo.
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New Discovery i

lino from Torrance Is to materlallio
rory soon.
The Article aro signed by the aamo
irnmntora and capitalists who built
tho Santa Fo Central who aro now
constructing tho Albuqusrqiio Knstern
and who through local agenla filed
plats for tho now Albuquerque, Duran-r& Oulf railway. The road will bo- Kin at Torrance, where It will connect
wllh tho Santa Fo Oontral and
direction
In a southeasterly
through the northeastern corner or
Lincoln county and the northwestern
part of Chaves county. Tlie southern
terminal will ho at Moswetl. a distant
of 1110 miles from Torrance.
Tho route proposed was survoyed
by Chief Hnitlneer J. It. Farwell and
n onrps of cnRlneers about eight
months ago and the rthl of way plats
will soon ho filed In tho land odlco.
Mr. Fnrwoll says that tho hlchost
grade on the Una vllt bo ono per cent
and the sharpest curve will ho three
per cent, both of whloh are very low
The capital stop' of tho company Is
ft.ROO,000. whloh Is estimated by
lo te tho cost of the road and 10
per cent of this amount hail already
been turned over to the treasurer of
tho new company, T. Leo Clark, of
Pittsburg. The Incotporators of the
company are w. It. Andrews, Alhu
nuorquo: W. S. Hopowcll, Hlllsboro;
Franols J. Torranco, Arthur Kennedy
Clark. I'Ulsburg. Those
and T.
aro also tho directors for the first
three months. It Is understood that
work will begin on too construction of
tho now road, simultaneously with
that of tho Durango road.
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EPITOME OF FACTS SHOWING REMARKABLE GROWTH OF THE DUKE CITY
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Io

it viw.U' . j
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"TX
1
JtTOO
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. ... u, ,. v. .... .
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a r. ...
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Ivr covi hi
Power aufrmnjf,-llhutGuild ball, a 5 annex to episco
Closed pal ohurch
fur fillBWnr
Over Five Hundred Thousand Dollars Expended During the Year
lMiftlrit. . ,
- . - - lunAluG
1,360 av.
AnHHiiiitfiiut! lliui. hNMiriL ...I
Store and apartment house for
ror M. Nnsh on West Hall- in the Construction of Substantial Business Blocks.
roal
3,m AllmqHerque piusu fbi tk'cOCt.
Two houses for Doe. lUedsee
ventber and i)ctnbi-r- r $.i
near corner of New York avo- AMUHIMraUl liHH. lUltLf. Ii
nue nnd Seventh atroet
2JI00
ror
May,
bulldlnir
anoo
C.
Storo
AND
BUILDERS
SOME INTERESTING FIGURES PRESENTED BY ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS
merehatit, on Railroad -- venue 2,00 connty jail aurtng tjuartur, )K,
Santa f Central and the Albuquerque
nivuituerque unit, inii mi
3,0tt0
Two hotline for Thelin Ilros.
Issutfeni
3,000 I'ower com I sr. lights iuruuuod
Itestdonee for A. W. Harris
Resident, for C. M. Coon, cor
j
"oart house duting Jut),
Board c Behool Superintendents Apni
between Third and Fourth
ner or Fruit nvenue and
In keeping with a euntaiu estab- pal church. wo (Irant blooku, Mrs.
proved.
Hmwmhr, $13.
lG,t00
tho,
stteet
4.800
Fourth stroet
lished In the past, Tho Cltlxon winds Jaffa's rosWftice, Uie additions
Aikuquerqse, (las. Mlwrit Ligh' i
Judge John It. McPte has nppmvVd
Reeldeneo for John llrudv on
up the year by giving Its readers a re- four ward school hulkllnRs, rosldoiuo
Power vompauy, arc Hfikl in Utl
tho bond of Mnrcellno Garcia, an
H9.40O
Total
Byok,
O.
W.
Ten
BtronK'a
tho Highlands
1.70 town hUmu lor months at July. Au
sume of tho growth of tho city. Tho for rinronec
of school of Santa Fo
wnrohoiiso and cotlaRO for Mrs.
Rosldenco for Mrs. J. A. Wie
data on building, postal, express and Bona' Uosetiwald,
county, which wa la the sum of
others,
amount
Mill
Co.
Aron
on
and
.
Albuquerqus
ner
4.760 gust ami SetHemeor. $14.
Wost TMsrns avonuo.
Pianino
freight statist lo, Improvements and
Friday afternoon Judge McFIe
Aieuqueriiun iiu, weuuiv i.itfut tt
Heshlenco for It. C. Ten Mrs
Two story riot for Miss A.
Increases, tabulated below, woro Rath-ore- Ing In the whole to about 1140,000.
approved the bonds of Antonio J.
on Kent avonuo
3.840 Power comptinx for lights at countyvy
Worthlncum ot oorner or
with great care and patience;
Dulldsrs,
Cement
Walk
Ortlx, sheriff-elec- t
Ornnlto aveous and North
of Santa Fo county.
llesklsnoe tor Mrs. J. If OH- Jnll during Months ot July, Auijukr"
and while they may not bo absolutely
The cement walk bulldora, too, havo
1,100 ami StfpieiuBur, $23.46.
$ .04!
Phant
Second street
Thay were In the sum of $8,080 for tho
correct, they reflect well what has had
begina very iusy year. At tho
Itosldenee for J. IMlladlne on
Residence for (I. U Altholmcr
Iw F. tfihivmth, river cummlsstonett
been done lo thono lines and are
faithful performance of his duties and
ning of tho )ar tho olty could boast
nt comer of New York avo- iMO
North Fourth street
emct for all praotloal pur- of
17.001) as oullcetur of liquor nmt gamabout nlrw nillos ot cemont and
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3,500
nun and North Fourth street. l.ffltS llofltdcnee for J. Ilnmsrn
poses.
1
H, U Medler, aeslgute vl
bling licenses.
AH',
cstlmatod that It Four room cottage for Albu
year which closes toniRiu nas lirlolt walk. N'nw It Ismiles,
Tho
Ilurrts, tax rotund, $63.
Complication as to Uond of Collector
J
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an
at
least
'even
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year
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an
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If. A. Ilorton, of Mol'herson, Kan the cltv of Xlhuquerque.
Second
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wild animate, $1.
of Chaves County.
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Mountnln road
A. L. Morgan.
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v litotta and Shir com
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Dr.
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more.
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A. C. Sharp at corner of tead
Contractor and Builders.
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morning received the bond of J. 8.
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it. Many
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and
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Now Mexico from Ithaca, Michigan
18,009 the District ot Columbia.
avonuo
ore estate on Ilat'road
Ross. Lead Avnnue MothodUt F.plseo
tho I'.'oon Valley, that their hoped for o'clock

J&ooeo
Ohnves,
fur Um oonncH.
OlmVM, the only eattdtdnle, received
Ml voles.
Qulf Railway Filed
Plata of Durango
In U. 8. Land Offlcs.
The AlmtqiteroKe. DuraiiRo & Gulf
llnllwny eompnr filed twu sets of
nlats for tk right of way of tko road
In New Mexico In the Unit! States
land utiles. This Is U) road which Is
contemplated by the promoters of the
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Railroad Topics

I

nouneed it t'ne best built line In opor
ailon through tho two tcrrltorlea and
perfettly fit for heavy freight traffic
n
well as for passenger business.

j

Tlia lariru Inorrtaan In

fau.hl

last night without a rent

Ho was
of vngraney
nnd sentenced to serve five day on the elialn

gang
'la a very familiar grtxttlnK. tmt can
curios Mauchw. remrtly of Trinidad, Colo., we- - given a like senteitoe or Ik- happy wHbout hearth? No!
Then
our
greeting la iwlc weleome
for a like cattM.
'
w
also iffr rou a nlt-cinChan Harris and II It. "pike were beeauM
Htm will peaMlvcly reetor you to
I'tniing on North Third street Inst
health and Hafndassm, namely. Iloalot-ter'- a
In the
tnlgtit Harris struck gplk
Kmimeh rMtter. It aever falls
ran ami mm a sun. There
iac
wn
a .. play ami thla la iHtrfmWy
Lp?tLJ"'
r
"
what ix.il. HpihM nad Harrle oatM
"'"L" ree
1505
our
However, both war 1hJ far
Plant.
nn Intf.alliralkH,
wtilok Ilia mUlaa
7"r ilf'mwi.
tielieve will rtral a flajMl.
HOSTETTER'S
one tc l llMalH waa a
$00 for carrying n otwecaled
pletol
QTflMAPU
DITTCDC
I
I LHO
Dl
and III for the payment of datiHtgw' O I Ul!lMLn
done to the nature of IIihhhUIsWs ' "

ImfflK

over tho road will iieeoesflrtly rail for
a large additional tore of men in the
are gray halted," "yet you havo no trait) aerrleo, and t tl" cenaunimn
Dally t'lt.sen.i
fFrom Saturday
tlon of the Hropoa'tlou
thawnee will
rny halra."
l
II Mclrenry is hero taking the
one become the niot important n
"That i truaj answered tho mnn at
inventory of the Harvey curln de- seeking
vlftlofi
point
between
the Mlasouri
n position, "but It I don't obpartment.
river and the ulf.
I
thorn."
work
MHin
will
tain
havo
Kondmniter I.. M. WltttaMl, of the
Ho earnestly war this romark iMdo
Bantu Kv tvtitral, and wife have reHurley wni Impreeeed anil A0nO88 THE CONTINENT
turned 10 IXsneln from Harden GUy. that Mr, nppllonnt
AND OVER THE 8EA
to wrlto to him nt
tb
Kansas, whertthey went to vUlt over
Topeka and ho would ace If ho oould
ChrUtnifl with relatives.
(From
Maturday's
Lhtlly (Silxn .
F II. I "(inniftj, nmitttinnt superin- poalbly llnd a nlnoo for htm.
founding-- of
Kargo at
The
Well
tintendent i'
fourth division of the
company date baek to the sprit . ot
Donvcr & 111" Ornnde, with headquar-terNew Realdsnt Engineer.
ISM, wheu Henry Wells, Win. U far
Oil of Hiifilncer It. II. llurne of the
at A.ani". sptfytrUyednesdny In
no, John LIvliiHHton, i). N. Darney and
Santa I o ami rpturtiutfthnme yeeter Santo Fe eonat llnea has announced tKhera,
day morning
.'that M. II. Terraa haa been made by the animated by a desire to prom
4
HJ
marvelous mineral develop
j V Hi'iiard. wliolinjrl
tee of resident engineer of tho Iva AnKOlea meriie
on the I'aalHo coast, organ I tod
the grrdlng for the construction t dlvllton with headriuartera In that a company
that name, to do
tho Albuquerque Ilniiern, wua at Han- olty. It. J. Arey nsaumos the aame aa Biprowd faring
and banking buslneca lu
ts Ft' yesterday to confer with sena- position on the Albuquorquo and
California and voou after otllco wore
division, being located at
tor V II Astlrt-w-s
and W. 8. HopeMttaliJMbod
in all the mining oamps
well relative H) tho wqrk In hand.
and M. F. Hondorsoa la Riven of
oonseqaenc and operations
Arthur V . Mqom. wlui haa been charge of the Valley division, being wereanycomnK-ooet'nvding paoiiar agent far the Hrle stationed at Oakland.
In April, lte, anilotpaiing 'he reg
railroad with headquarter at Kansas
ular mall eervleo arroes the continent,
Clfy. haa been prOitrotad ta the chief
THE SALT LAKE ROAD.
thoy eeUhllahed the famous I'ony
clerks tip "f (he passenger department
blwei- Ut. Joveph, Mo., and
a f'hiraK". ttieetdlnB II II Haven, Nine Mile Gap to Be Quilt Defore the
Sacramento, Cat., making weekly trips
Golden Spike la Driven.
and carrying letters only.
M tural Manage
Well of the Santa
Mill, tallica of mirrn.lnJ U.n J
..U
In
tho llolladay Overland Mall
Jo oa.i hbvti ban offered a rewari ;
two
approaching
the
lino, and Hxpree
the Moneor
.,
of $iu for the nrreet and eonvlctPHi ... brtwm
whllth
company
and tho Overland
tafl
r f the pcr.on who recently
,h
new
cmpietum
of
Halt
tho
Lake
company,
whloh ototated stago
t(j blow up an --multi at CoHen. Gal, road, and 11 will probably bo woll Into Mall
and express routes through all tho
by wtdamg art irmi nut between the t,c monih of litiruary borore tlio
rails
territory
wont
of tho Mlssoarl river,
crnvHt..,,) KldM
meet and the line la In ooadltlon for were absorbed by Wolls Fargo &
...
ik to offlclnln of the 8anU hiutnm. uccordliiR to the atatumeiil Company, which
haa since then reign-ofor the new bontfa ut the road a enalnegrn.
to un
supreme In Its ebosen field of
i been armaaetl fw. altbtxtgh
o. I,. A da ma la In chnrao of the
and has gone on iinluterrupl-oilltho application are aald to lie mmier- - watar dt,rtmet of the new lino and
In its mieeion ot trust and ret hi.
oua
it I wxet! Oie'o
WoletHl
f ,he wr
ot
sponsibility, maintaining itaolf
new i ... .ill be popular. StoeMwiM-- , U9mr
who aru BOW ,n Uii Anf(eM
and gradually oxtendlng lta
Or w.i Ik Klven the rHritt to aiiB JMHlw lhM whHt) lhe oungmicio,, of
awny
and 'nrthor until it litacno.. r..r itu-n- i Hrt, and thoee whloii U,. m .how the work to be pro erally farther
apans tho American continent
aK.-ar- - r
will u to a ayndlonte
)
tt
rapwiy,
not
expected "from ocean to ocean" and reaches
Hr,nf
i bo road will We In any alinpe lor
'aero the aeaa." It now operatua
It i oint allv announced that 0. W. Ut
lmmo llhl, thu mrXy ,wrt of jnmrj,. railroad, steamship and stago linos
nwmm
.m.inpi
worK M laataiiitiK water ata- 48,4111 miles, and from 78
f
an.
ui tlona la being puebed rapidly," aald
imrni m iimuninvr
IKttf, It ha
Increased to
the Mrxiran Onlral. the poettlmt la Mr. Adams, "and I have found the oirtco inIn1904.
The olllr of 0. II. Uttrk. water atipply to be abundant and oi Uiu
The underlying rrlncl pies Integitm-r.ni.rhnnlr of the Mealco
an excellent quality nil along the line rity, promptness, ontorprlso
and
Artranaferrad from
of road. U'e have been alnklng well
whloh led to tho suooess of
um ( mi. tit. tn M I fo, and all r' and InatalllntT maaltlnery for so uie tho business
nro
ao
inodeatly
beaun,
r.iritu.rlv made to the aaetataNt time aad nave a good start In the
those whloh control lu policy today.
r
aup( i iiitenii.-nof utaehlMery will
work.
t - niHdc to Uttrk. It. II. ltuther-- f
"I hare not been xt the front for
The Local Station.
ird haa Imhmi anointed aealataat him-t"- r aotne time, but I bare Met learned
"The Albuquerque ollloo of the
tn rhatMe of the Mexico dMelon,
that there la about nine mllee of track Wolls, Fargo llxpriw oopmany," aald
v, "
n ailqoarter at Ahum CnUeNtM to be laid
before the nap can be Ajnt J. II. Hatoiier, " la well pleased
closed."
with lta reoetpu and expenditure lor
RUMOR DENIED AGAIN.
the year 1901. whloh I have submitted
NEW DRINKINQ CUPS.
to the division superlntendont of this
President Ripley of anta Fe Will Net
dbttrlcL U. II. Young, with headquaf
Appoint Successor to Paul Morton.
Santa Fe Railroad Haa Placed Sani- tor at Denver, and tho balance aheot
In
railway tary Gists Drinking Cupa on Trains. Hhowa au estimated btislncu ot over
Tt' n purl wa ourrent
rJK'ra in Cbleaao Tnoeday that a If a
man or a man with f 76.UOO for tho rear Just closed."
I".
aa
Wpr"tor
vloe out tr-I'aul Morton
full number of hnmls whloU
tho local oltloe Is
pro ti n of the Santa Pe system, In nature provide human bid una were to aa The personnel of
W. 1). McFurran. route
follow.
of
would
nnnnnnand
trnfTlo.
be
rtinrcr
try to get a drink of water on n Santa BKont, with hedaquartor and homo
nn Jnnunrv 1. on nooount of Uie
f train now ho would llnd hlmseir a nore. J. II Hatcher, agent: M. U
of Mr Morton to romaln In nimble to quench hla (hirst aa wna caahlor; C. U. Vaughn, cltrk; U.loe,
A.
Vo'lPRtnn a n member of the cab-ti- Tniilalus-unl- ee
so mo fellow passon-le- r Ilagona, dKt agent; II. A. Antlll and
t at Ifaat Tor a year longer. "Thore
oame to hla old and turned tiio I.. It. Cheatham,
rcgntar drlvors, and
Is ,io Iri'ih in tho seport," anIC I'reel-len- t aplgot or held tho gln
Tho rallrtKid alx trankfor mon. Albuquorquo Is tho
"
H'piev
havo
not oven company has discarded all the long tin homo of thirty-twmossongortt
nnd
IhmiRlit of appointing n auoeesaor to cone which usml to be usud for drink- helpers, divided ajs follows aa to runs:
ing oupe, and In tholr plac-- put kIiikh Thirteen liotwoon Albuquorquo
Mr Morton "
and
tumblera. Tluwo tumblera have con- Uj Angeloii; flvo botweon lil
TRAINMEN WANTED IN TEXAS.
ical bottoms, ao shaped that thuy pan-no- i nnd Im Junta, with
nt Albe set on end. Tho Idea la that buquerque; throe botweon AlbuquerSanta Fe Railroad Is Hiring aa Many the petrona of the water tank will que and I.a Junta; alx ixitwoon AlbuExperienced Men aa Apply.
take the hint and after drinking, act querque and Kansas City, and live
Tfai-rla a great demand for good the glnea down In the receiver upside regular helper.
trainiiun and awltohmun nt tho Bnnta down, thereby letting them drain and
The division superintendent for this
dry.
Ke hfadquailera In Temple. Toms.
d I (ft riot I (' H. Yoang. Ho waa agunt
The oUuiiko la made for sanitary here for auvoral yearn, but on hla proan
The romtiany haa oxperloneed
unusually hoavy Increase In buslnoaa purpose. The order abollahlng tho motion to ttiiporlntcndoncy took up
tin
(tips and ttetabrlahlnc the ulnae hi reeldenco la Denver.
which necessitated a greet ineroate lu
tho uumbor of men employed,
and Noblete went Into effool Tueedny, Do- The CitUen has dealings almost ev90. Hach brnkeman waa
enibor
great
Imvo
therefore
number
been
ery day
the year with tho principal
to draw threo. Borne of the oinclala in
employed and there la yet a good do-ilooul offlco
of
oan
with a view of the vouch for thethefact that thoy and
and for experienced men. Thirteen more
aro first
Biea wore hired Wednesday and thir- future, demanded it half dosen. The clam v)ilti to deal wltli thorn. ISach
teen morn would bo gladly given em- glnsso promise to bo much shorter and every oao put In plenty of good
ployment today were they to present lived than the tin oup. The latter solid work the
Kt maple of wooka,
nasenibted nothing ao much ua tho when the
thnmsvlvos and ask for work.
ruah wua at lta greatest, and
It Is stated, also, thut there will bo coho or funnels used by nreeildlgltn-tore- , they dceervo
a happy prosperous New
permanent work for good railroad
and were practloally eternal.
N'Mhlag ever happened to disturb Yoar.
aaoa la good number whon they
tu come to the Temple division their wny. Thoy wore praotlonlly
When you want a ptonannt purga-livacH reaialn with the company.
and mi ugly that no one
try Chamberlnln'a Stomach nnd
ever thought of carrying them off, In
an abeent tulnded manner of course. Liver Tnblots. Thoy are cosy to tako
MAIL CONTRACT.
Not so with I ho now glaase. Ono and produce no nausea, griping or
Let to the Rock Island to and From of th m oame In from a trip of 200 other dlaagroenblo ctfoet. For snlo by
mite with a big hole knocked nut of all druggists.
the Pacific Coast.
rim. A braldiiimn prodlotetl that
A tasil cool runt haa just Ihmh
ii the
glaaae
would bo brokou In a
LOST HI8 JOD.
tarad Into whereby tranacunt.lneMal three
"Dooh tho company pay for
J1 pruning throuch tho Kansas Olty week.
gatuway to the l'ai lllt-- cuast w i be them?" waa naked. "No, thoy charge Railroad Man Under the Influence of
Aatvlai Itv I li r ItAnl I u i , I llnrAi.v mem up to tlio Urn Human, said a con
Liquor Embraced Superintendent.
inm!.l,n,B,
wiih.,n tw,nk,
fH, tho Sunta tohM M MinZl
Thoro In n cortnln rooI follow In
tract The man passing through ...
.T'.. ....
Atchison who Intuly lost n Job ho had
City
Kaeebt
for tho oxtromo weatorn
one the first ohance I get," aald worked for year to secure, any tho
Kd hrnkumnn.
IKilnts coHta the governmunt fully
Mnny iMteaengera tell Atchison (Hobo. Ho la a railroad man,
a year Just what proportion the
to understand tho Intention ot the nnd thla Is tho way ho lost It: Ho Is
of this buslnoaa tho Hook Island will company,
and Instead of handles the not a drinking mnn, but occasionally
got la not known, but it la aald to be
a ronsldorable part of tho traffic Tho glasses utailde down thoy lay them take a drink ho doosn't want, aa so
In tho aink. where they rock to and
contract la the result of a sharp fro
many of ua do- - Unfortunately, on a
virfKl botweon tho Hock Inland and Iron.and chip tholr edgo against thn lato ooeaalon, ho took too many, nnd
Uie Bantu Kb railroads, roauUIng lu
beenmo tipsy. Ho met the auperln-tendon- t
tho esttlng of tho time of transcontinon tho street, nnd didn't do a
FIRST DIRT THROWN.
ental paasonger train fully six hours
thing litu put hla nrms nround tho su. d la tho oeinbllahmonl of several
Santa Fe Oeglna Wo.'k on Owasso perintendent's nock, and talk silly to
bft) trains
Extension.
tlerotofurt) the mail oomlug from
him) Tho man wouldn't hnvo done
A dispatch from Tulsa, I. T.. says:
the territory --,st o.' St. Louie and
such a thing for tho world, had ha
from Uie Atlantic seaboard, passing (trading on tho Atahlaou, Topeka A been sober. Why should a man pny
throsgh St Louis, haa twin oompoll-- Santa Pe'a now line from Owasso, I. hlg
hard enrned money for that whloh
to lie ovdr in Kansas City. Tho 1'., to Tulsa commenced Saturday at
dally snail la delivered In Kanaaa Olty noon. The contractor. Klncade llroo., ho dona not want, and whloh make
by tho Mlaaourl 1'aolflc at 10:10 a. turnd the first dirt four mites north him act silly; whloh makes him lose
la a part of a his Job Isn't It worth thinning nbout?
in la tralnloada of soven cars, and of the olty. Tho tin
hlUborto that portion of the malt des- souibweetern extension of the Santa You would hnto to walk tip the street
Pe,
Is
It
aald,
to
oaro
for business In acting In a silly way; In a way
tined for southern facltlc eoast
that
solata hnu laid over about alx hours. Texnu and the groat southwost, and would oauao peoplo to look at you In
lino
the
will
Albuquorque,
bo
to
built
delivery from St. UiuIh
The
Is by the Wabaah, arrtvlog In Kanaaa N. M . through Shawnee, Oklahoma surprise and pained wonder. Why
go Into a saloon, and pay
City at 9 30 p. ni., and bai laid over City and other Important potnta.
It haa been nunounoed the Santa your hard earned
money for that
until morning, about twelve hours.
Uaglonlug last week Uiv (lolden Fo either build west from Amarllo, which will cause you to act In a way
Texas, or from Owasso to Albuquor- you dntplao! In tho nnmo of common
SUte limited at the Itock Island que,
and whllo the former Is the short sense, what are mon thinking
loaves Chicago at 8 p. m. Instead of
about
a bettor
7 p. m . arriving In Kanaaa City at route, the latter traverse
and Is free from heavy when thoy pay tholr monoy for that
10 so a m , In time to pick up the country
whloh Injures them? Of course, If n
ranacontlnontal mall from the WaV grades.
Iflther route will do away with the mail llkca It, and (a willing to go to
aah. The time of the train from Chicago to I.os An x el
waa heretofore heavy gradee occaaloncd by oroaslng tho dovll, that Is his business, but wo
7S hours, To ohockm&te tbla tho San- tho (llorieta mountains of Near Mex- appeal to thoso who do not oaro for
ta Fe put ou a now transcontinental ico. Tho object of h extension la to the stuff ; who drink occasionally betrala, leaving Chicago at tho same get a short lino from Kansas City to cause of a fool custom. Tho alobo
time bst making the trip in 12 hour. California. The road give Tulsa It
not wish to bo offonilve about
Tho cut of alx hours waa mot by tho rifth compctltlng Una. The grading does matter,
but Isn't It time to got rid
I too
laland. Moth morning train out and the traok will be In from Owasso thla
of aomo of tho sill aontlmont nbout
ot Chicago will divide tho mall coming to thla point In alxty day.
drlnklnir bolng "manly" or "amartr"
to that city from tho oa.it botwoen
Shawnee and the Santa fa.
tho time of th leaving of tho oarly
of onurao
A
dispatch from Shawnee, Kanaaa, For slightest It Isn't; and If you havo
morning train and the leaving ot thu
tho
aense, you should
aaya:
d
at
Doc.
20,
od
oarty morning trains and tho leaving
It Is given out here today by a prom- know It.
r tae two trains In question.
inent railroad official that the heads
,
NOTICE.
of the freight departments of the
HE HAD A READY ANSWER,
Topeka ft Santa Fo railroad and
It Mey Result In a Man Qettlno Job the (lulf. Colorado & Santa Fa rail- To Whom It May Concern:
Notice la horeby given that tho unroad will shortly hold a meeting for
'
With Santa Fe.
the purposo of arranging for the divi- designed, administrator of the ostate
"ifle1! Kenoral aupo
?
of all the heavy traffic of the two of H C. Leeds, deeased, haa fllod it)
latendent of tho Santa Vo, was at the sion
of tho probate olerk ot BerUnion depot at Kanaaa City tho otbor systems over tho Maid ern Oklahoma tho olfloo
Bight a mon entered hla pr'vatq oar road, whloh If accomplished will make nalillo county, his final repoit as such
lino passing through ttit city tho admlnlatrator, and will on the first
to raaia a roquctt for a poaltlon with tho
moat Important ono in the aouthwest Monday In February, 100C, ask the
the road. Ho requested letters abowlng
In speaking of fne matter rectntly, proboto court to approve tamo and to
that he bad held a position In tho Agent
Nelson said that be had no bo discharged, together
with hla
transportation department of another doubt
that the arrangement would be bondsmen; any person desiring to flic
road.
made and that the Iia stern Oklahoma or make objections to tho approval ot
,ou," uddonlr asked
?,d
would bo handling the Joint buil-nan- unld roport mar do ao at laid time
w.0.
Mr. Hirloy, glaaclng at tho man be- - line
1IBN llOTItB, Admlnlatrator
of she two syaturai to the oxtont
mm,
lore
mentioned within the next sixty days.
Tortr," was the anawe.
o. JtoNnry. of tho Optic, la
Jama
or
uenorai
the
o
10
who rUntly made
trip reported to be la tb territorial
dspaHneat ot a rot a over the road, 'a said to have pro- -
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to rmrm HaemMi- tUm -fmw
ftm
IfU
.. . liuk,I..J
mui.i.o urn
m
wit wTimm.
'
iivi..i iWu
eaa. Maya: It la xmjatert
nat
nrreet for thla dbHurlmnee revealed mere Uta
the prtsmret
the fart tbat he earried a ptetot oun- wmvk will bathrett mr otlagtalattrm
devotad in
by
ce led la hla esntkea
the ssmnle. ComiraM renaiismlilm afOne Ntebolaofi was arretted
t the
ter th holiday roraa m Wedwasitef,
Ituby bom mm evettliHC far staHn
4. and lhe
r"Mt IMaDtlea Is
a pair of sstm anil some vahtabte Jan.
tlmt the seSMte attfmua on rVWoy Fi
fepers. lis Awilly nemow.ldal tho ll I .Mmttfar.
theft and will b irlvoti a Ilea ring thla
The first day titer will be a aw
afternoon
.teat for abwe htwei the Mil orvat
two Mat
of OkkstHmm am InImtHNMlkM to foreeao an nawtdetit. Ihk
fM IwtMMsstMW (9 be r)rtmrl tar K. dian Territory and Arteosat ami Now
Dr. Tltomna'
mMtrto OH. Mafia roh Mlflo. Rini th rmr rami bH. Tb"
ateertax aommltlee of the senate
01 er polh.
to give praforawM Ut the slste- hood bill and Uie mtro food bill has
DYINQ MAN ASKS THAT
bMn aeeonled time whan uelhtng e4e
SLAYER 00 UNMOLESTED .was
under crmalderaUwi.
I
Chalnaan llovarWita. of the em-mlttA special tlsMtoh from
ltmiwell
om territories, will tmive
wye The dying ainteiiiani of W. T.
of tho statehood Mil. (Stair
llarrim, who wtte shot by l.e Dmial-ly- .
hi brmfearln-law- ,
waa to the etteet mnn lleybura. ot the BHMHllttoe an
manufactures, will attUtftsnUo tt with
llmt ha did aot wunt DtHMllv
fllllatl fur tUm M.UU 1 1 ,i f f.tLM n m
ol the (Hire food maaeHr. It la gmar)
""""m mt im aawwoM uw,
by Domilly Dec. tl and ha lived ttnUt ? '
ataeHnf
ThHrmiay. The tragmiy oeeurred on ,mT,"K lh
WlH
lh
im- the Htftlaa thirty mile waat of Oarla- Mid, and the imiuMt over the budr
The kamhiUve, execMtlre aad 3m- was held y4rlay at Onrlsbad. Tha
tiottbte
over finally mattara. dlrtal bill has bam before the aaM- Mlttw during the rsssaa and will be
llnrrlAtt wmm mtkAH lu Ihu Infl Iimi
be hall paaalHg out under tha rl)tbt
Aaflther dkipateh, umkr the same
aim. The wwmm hwm was a alx.
date, aaya: Motor niUovreUig far the
hooter.
.
mmio ui refirwiontauvos
nuiiwv
Two iHlllkm Amarteami tufrar Uie mnde the Hill Mirrsuiey bin Uie
"nulog
order until dlapo1 at by a
dyttpet4a. No need
mtnita
to. Itiirdook lllood Illltnrs ourea. At T"te or dlaplneod by a iirlvRcgad mat
any drug moro.
ter.
The Mil will enme up Weslnaeday
PROSPEROUS YEAR
mm after thn house meet, and pa-td(

e
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te senate
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-
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H""w!r2'STATEnooD B,LL!N

ttopentieid's and wanted to buy a gun.
He put a loaded shell Into a tlin Riven IT. WILL TAKE PRECEDENCE AT
RE0ONVENINO OF OONORESS.
him fr lnanetMHi and a rwert firt- of
' rnm Twaaahv-. 7?l..T'r .ehnr..
CttlaM.i

CARTHIUOH CO.

'MtnJlr,.

...

pawn shop iim
tie Kama Fe 1.

r

Sola Cvirrwhin,

fJ'J!? t

""

Are toatlcil with Hie fauums Scml5mokeleas
vuwuer, commntliK the twat ipulltirs of both Idsck
and smokelcaa loads st a julec within the reach of
i
tlic Wat Wnca iH.wdar
.Tl" '
alicll In the world
Peter Stnokeloaa SliclU
the Amateur
Championship of the U, 5. In 190,1.

n
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

fiHiHfl gtilKy

DLSINESS AT THE

NEW

LOCAL POSTOFFICE
1

From

SatHrtlay

Dally CWixen

1

Aa an index to the actual growth of
any olty, the wiae ones II a unity point
to the Increases reported Inm the
poetofflee. ami
mathematician,
the
from the subjoined ristirtt, can asl!y
figure oat tbat Albuquerque haa In
ereasod wonderfully the paet few

yon re.
1L W. Hopkins, the Mrttmnsier, was
met yaetartlay, and asketl for a repirt
of the poffloftlce for aamo yenr in
which to make a coniiar1on with

tbat of tho year loi
"All right.1 he rm4iKU. "and here
la 1001; compare dial year with the
year Just closed."
Year 1901.
Money onlera Issued, 10,(112,
amounting to
$ S7.4CC.47

1

MEXICO
EDUCATORS'

From

aturtfcay n Dally

AlthoMgti

SESSIONS

rwiaen.!

tk

atti'Ndntioe waa small
at the meeting of the iftttttallanal
aociaihifl Jmm hoM at Hilvi
ty
ttiHch lWrtHiit MMinew wa trnas
am
ami many interofUHg
jmpann
raan .u maraaaiNi.
vnerlnlendeat fHroun in hm an
nuaJ nddreaa arametl
heiltM-- mih.w.
vision, placing the greater part of the
tdnme ftr lack of reeulta in our
aqhtMMa on till
con no.
A aymaoMUHi
nreeentl Ux Pram
dttat W. fl .Tight,
lather

fr

l'rtlHt

ana lfuporlntiideot
H
It
hnuiiier. presented the iirnfeeaioatil
timrnere in all hla differest aanoeta
Much Inter net waa taken In the
athletic exhibition weeeme.i Ut the
.Money order, paid. 8.930,
fitments of the Normal, muh glrla and
amounting to
1M.96D.88 txva. tn rnotr aaw gTmamaiam. Tho
ItecaipU of the nrriie .... &IJJ07 40 work showed careful tralnlnr and rs
me poaaibsiiiMB of a iyiHRa
Nawasmper
poatage
4U48 vea-eDurlHg year. threaltHered pack-ag- arum.
Prof lleah II. Owe told ..f lata
local, amonnKI Tfi 4,(T. ami
there were Ml special tHkm-erletters. Neiv Metleo exhibit at th Worlil'M
fuir
Nw Metxlco wm awarded the
Year 1904,
liver metis I for the second prise
Money order lssuei 1 0,9011,
UINSI.
Inerenee of 83
r aetU.
The subject of eoniity iMstltnlee was
amouatliMt to
.......1111.77107 tlleeuased
In all the vartooa phasmi
Money onlera paid. 11,010.
uy iTor j. a. wood anil I'teetdnnt It,
Increaaa of 3
stnt
It seomed to be the seas
ammintlng tc
MtH.oM aa J. Vert
of all thnt Inatrtti-tluIn the ImMltute
Iteoelpta of the i.irieo, Tn
l
craaso of 30 per -- nt. . ., . 30.11,0! miould be required to scotiru n
'
fn- certificate from the territorial
pomase,
Newspaper
croaso or 107 ier . nt. . . .
8a.l7 Ixinl and that county simerlnteHdiinta
During year th.- roj?liurort pack should nK conduct tholr own Inatltuttw nnd drew salary for sane ns
nge. Inonl, amounted to J70, an
of 08 per
and there wore sucn is contrary to inw.
Mta l.ydln Mxm opened tho dlacua
HRl special delid-rIcKom, an ln
aion on inngttnEe toacbliiR. with
creaso of 130 jier
Since rostma"r Hopkins look very bright and pointed nnoer. which
charge of the ofli--.ono carrier has waa followed by imper by Prof. Mac
lieon addotl to th- rorco of mall car Arwiur uuii county suporlntunuunt w
All ngromt thnt tho grpat
Hera and three . . rka to the oftloo W Duff
trouble In language teaching Is the
force.
t
The life principle la
Mall received mi mnlf dlfiatehcd lack of virility
have Increased from 50 la 76 per cent to mem lacking in our lotiam 10 and
during Mr. Hopkit.- - incumbency. The literature teaching
The fuaet of the ooraatnn was .ho
aeiitleman Inform The Oltlr.n that
tin hI n . in tho hiU;ry of lecture by Itev Ilobert Mclnlyro. Vur
the blggo
the Albuquerque ;
iffle was during nearly two ImiifM he litdil bis audience
tho Wt couple ut AeoHfi, especially with hla magical ix.wer, awlnglng
pathoa and humor He la uaat
e
from Dooomber H u, .1, and tho
mors, packages, mnator of the art of orator.
foroe bandi.
Albuuerejtie
had two paper on the
for the outside nn.l iitfaHf, limn for
a
the Hiat two
week com- program tor the last sewNon. Mlt
Martha
Horbord preecnted "Tho Dlf
bined.
Tho force at tin lo.al peatofflee la flcultlHH lu Teaching Arithmetto." and
as rollowa:
rnir. iimigin nraaentod n mi nor deal
Much
Mrs. L. K. Wern.'i. assMnnt post- Ing with the aubleot of ethic
woll roeulvotl and
master; Clins. W.
money order of theao imtiera
clarki W. H. lona. rexkttar olerk; rntioti out tiisco ,on.
D. O. Miller, general delivery olerk;
The recentlon civ en the vlalllnc
W. W. I'rttln nnd M. D Plaid, mail- t(chura by tho faculty of the Normal
ing clerks; s. 8. Grant, forward and and the public school tenohora was
return to writer clerk, H. If, Moore, all that could be dowred. tttiele. re- patter olerk; ! o. (louid, temporary freahment ami a aoulnl convertlon
helpml to imsa two hwir which all
clerk for the holidays
The eorrler are aa foltown: D. It declare.! too short.
The rofolutlomt tmssiHt br the aa
Philippe. No. 1; M. C Tiiratr. No. 2;
auk thnt nn educational
A. It Below, No. 3; H Houghton. No. wtclntlon
bo had for nuiturlnton
I; David Stewart. No 5, and M. A. qiinilflcnllon
Williams. No. 0. T B Crlsmnii la tlenlw Tliat the Hiiporinlendont ho a
practlcul school man. that tho office
aubatltute oarrlor.
of county suiwrlntcnilont bo taken
out of politic, that county auocrtnteti
"I.lttlo Colda"
110 not ixirtniltotl
to draw sal
of lives sacrificed every year. Dr. uoaw
ary
condutaltiK tholr own Instl
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup ourea lit- totes,for
that mir public aehotd lands be
tle colda cures big colds too, down te loosed nnd not sold, and that tuachore
very
verge
consstnptlon.
the
of
of high education and experieuco bo
o-granted certificate by thu territorial
-

rimer
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y
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post-offic-
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DIG INCREASE
INESS

OF BUSAT LOCAL DEPOT

Frank I Myers is tli omqlunt low I
ngunt of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa F railway, and from him The Citizen scoured tho follontcx tntorostl&s
figures:
luorcoau ot fiei&ht bustnea fur 1904
aa com pn rod with IW
196,0(10
Increase lu tleket buslsesa tor same
porlod

131.00s

i

e-
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FOR WOOL QHOWER8

a vote may be renelitwl upon It
Thursday.
Friday will le dovotet to
ALL WILL REMEMUER THE YEAR
com,
1604 AS ONE OF THE VERY war claims. Tho Appropriations
tttltteo hav tho fflrtlfleittlotMt approa EST.
priation bill about ready In roport and
Tho year 184 will be ideaaantlv it mnv he eoaaldared in tho home on
rttttiom bored by the wool growers of Sri'urday
Nn Moxlco, as It brotiahl to thorn
Anothet effort may ha made to
tho highest price that have boon 01Jr noM,lrllnn nt tUm ruili.tln..
'W WH" "' l"0 P"t
war of tha peotdon OfTlflo
ywvr.
h
Weotiooa
The year
M.Hd very unfavorably fw "u ,'nnHW!r"'
rawaliithin In all
for the sheo men. a they wera In nr
the midst of a drought which hnd Pf'Wflhllily will no over wutll the fab
uiarted in June, i&oi, and continued lowing Monday,
until June, ltioi. Th scarcity of rami
The ontnmlUeoa having charge el the
and watr renting from the drm,hi
aiiproprlatten Idlla imvo 1cfin
entallml heavy uieaea Mppn th sbaam pmhlng lham Willi vhaor ami thla

tw"lyi"'ln(t

dlft-efe-

Prdy bill ovor to tha senate at
',l0
grown hep also died
nearly data
In this Mtion spring wool opwiod
In the latter part of Me ut 11 rent
nor iNiuml, but the price strengthened INTEREST 13 QROWINO IN
Mid tho spring wool season clawed
EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
strong at lCft eetits por pound The
pnee rapidly anvonctsd UHlll fully 30
(From Bmturday'a Imlly (Itiaan.i
coium per grease (xrand wm paid tor
The evangelhttlc meeting being
six months' fall wool, and the hlffhaat
Iwfcl at ColnfriUi halt aro uHralftir
price
paid
by buyer In the last
the ntttantlofl of larao numtwra 9f Altwenty year were realized by
blKlllernil.) nooido. Th audlei.CM .ru
grow we
I

-

laereaatng

wool mnrkttt In Iho aouthwoaL and
ovor K.000.000 jwund ofgrea-i- e wtnil

aro handled through thla market In
Jho wprlng nnd fall of each year.
Daring tho spring wwil aoaaon of
1WI4

thlrlytmo

wool

buying

.

In

rtie and Interest with
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'
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V. U Myors. agent. L. F.
Mntts,
chief clerk; 8. II Koehl, cashlor; 1L C.
,
lima-forKyck,
Ten
yardmoater. B. O.
platform foreman W. D. Flnnoy,
manager of tho tolcgraph offlco; A. II.
Hall and H. XL Zimmerman, tlckot
clerks; II. J Mooro. claim clerk; A. U
Sullivan, rato eleik; P.obort Behoof,
bill clerk: J A Breunan, stenographer; J. J. Duffy, warchcuso foreman,

.7

Tn

ihe

n rSi1
J,"
2C'
K,n5?!

wero repreaontmt horo. and the stren - i
,n. .1"rfS "8n- ,rfu
uus
efforts of Jnaon . In puranlt of nilte woman
"Li?"
.
and
hi
restoration br
il'iiuvil
"in" uiiiumimi, ,i
TO
" '
oqnalled. and i"t.
aurpaaaed
..IK.
iKiard
Thoao proosltluna will
V"",b?r f T,vl lhlwtB8a
imo tho wool buyori In their
lor tho' "J
whlttb hmH
before the 1101 legislature
HUm of Now Mexico wool growor In h
4,,B ywunK mn n
f Almiqsw- Territorial Superintendent Chaves. tho year Ho4.
,r ni.r
iTosiuoi.t ti. w. Tight, BuMvlntnn
run imuiii.rniii ean.iKinri
Mr. Ilnusan's singing U te IUHf aa
tiont j. a Wood and A. It. Stroup cosntry, the shortage In tho world's
were appointed a cominilloe to prcae wool ollp, and tho great demand tor effective presentation ot tho Uoiutel.
llatmied Ut with dsoo Intaroal
unotHiomi scnooi legislation
woolen good br our
have as- - andDr.la Smllwy
held a short eanferenae
AliHiquerque was unined as the alatad In maolng wool at the high
Sunday
with
MhtKil worker at the
prarc of next mooting.
prlre it commands today. I'resont cl(HK)
of the service.
The officers lire. I'roaltlunt, W. 0. aondltlcuk ;ntllcale that wool will com
will
There
be no meeting koM toTight; vice incident. Hilnorlntendont mand oven mote money nuxt spring,
M. It. Karhler; smrotary, Mlaa Hadle and the growers oan coafldcnUy look day, but a union sorvlse whl he held
tiins; treasurer, d. u. itlchardK.
forward to possibly St cent wool In at the hall tomorrow morning at 11
Already plana arc bolng laid for a tho nnrlUK of 1906.
I" oiock. Seats will be reserved for
and thoy wt
rousing
next your It will be
Wo are Just lu receipt of reporta" 8whr whtxil
i
ever.
tne
" ""m
from the most responsible firm In all
h
of the wool growing district of ourU4'!,,r-territoryay
I.
be
wli
Sufferers from sofattoa should aot
tnrhja
and we aro Inform J that
"''V'"?
wpt
(toaltate to use Ohamborlaln's
chureh. corner of
Pain at least fifty por cent of the wool hl,,1 l
nA Hnwdway.
at 2;fi
Halm. The prompt relief from pain now on tho sheep's baeka haa been
,avo"
whltm tt affords Is atoce worth many mntracted for delivery In Uie aBme' 1"Hookl 'n the eveolHg n mass moot-o- f
nines us tosi. r er naie ay ait urss
190. at price ranging Irom 16 'BLW"L ln,.hekJ , 8f. Oo,0.m.fcB Bj' at
n
wl
KUts.
cenu to 30 oeot. according to quality Mi0- - wh,n '
r
e tun.
'
o
and ahrlnkuge. The compotltloa (ml
'
are
being nwde for
Arranofnnta
Uie ollp not ooutraotod will be very
POLICE COURT DOINGS.
soon, and the grower who havo re- additional aoata to accommodate lhe
largv
attdlenece
are oipoatsf.
which
(From Monday's Dally Cltixon.)
fttatid to contract will undoubtedly
Uuutonnnl E G. Iinir II. R. A., wu got a muoh bettor prlco than thoso
Capt. Psttls III.
arosod In hla birth on tho ftivne nn who havo aJroady mspoaed of tholrConcerning Captain Oconto H. Petrewo
ouihi.
havo
Tho
Information
Saturday night to be told that De- col
leads us to bollovo that we will tis, who served during tho civil war
serter llarron waa In tho county jail ooto1
38 coots per pound paid for choice as an officer In the First Keglruval ot
awaiting his dlaposal. Ho turned over lou next joar
Infantry, California Volunteer, In
In his comfortable bed and turned
Hhrowd buyers, who aro thoroughly this territory and who Is very III, Ike
on the elcotrlc bulb In reach to to. oonvoraaot with wool ooudltlona, are Providence, .ithodo Island) Journal ot
veal tho rather robust figure of Chief not likely to contract oIIm alx to lust Sunday cays: "Tlio many comghi months ahead of shearing time, rades and friends of Captain (Icorga
of Police MoMlllln, and right there,
thoy fool saUefleu that tholr
while engine woro changed on tho nolo
will pay them a handsome il. Pettis, atato scaler, are pleased to
santa re faat train, a search light purohaaiw
learn that ho la comfortably lotated
profit
when
tho wools are taken up.
waa turned on tho florron matter. "If
at St. Joseph's hospital, where he waa
Is
wanted,
the
llaron
Rhod Island's Naw Governor.
dJerted
deliver
removed on Saturday laaL under tba
blm at Fort Wngnto and get your
Providence, It. I . Jan. 3. Ooorgo H. peraonal supervision of his yoaager
reward." was tho written decision of Utter, republican, waa today Inaugu son, Charlns K, who came oa troai
rated ua governor of Ilhode Island In IluffaJo, Now York, on learning of hla
tho otnet-- r in the caio.
ICobcrt fllunk arrived from Arlxona succession to Lucius F. 0 Cnrvln, dem- father's serious Illness. Ho hi reocrat Thu event waa attended with ceiving the beat ot oaro and the phial-ofan- a
the customary fonnalitlea and eereeio-nlea- ,
give encouragement of lis will
Including an Inaugural tarade mate recovery."
am) a public retention.
Accident to a Fast Train.
ElQhteen Persona Injured.
Sodatta, Mo. Jan. SThe Hlourt.
York. Pn., Jan 3. Uy the lacking Kansas
and Toxaa taaaenger trala No.
of a work train Into a freight standing S, known as
the flyer, whloh left St.
on thu Northern Central track alx 1kjIs
last night for Qalvotofl and So a
m Hob north of thla city today eh.hteon
Antonio, waa partially wrecked aeriy
mon were Injured, five so badly that today
at a point a mile and a half ran
their recovery is doubtful.
of llocheport. Mo. The engine. Wix- gago car, combination ear aad 8wo
lingular revlow of Alamo Hive, No.
cxobe overturned. No one wast hill
I O. T Id. at Odd Follows' hall.
ed,
five wore more or lens la
Tuoaday afternoon, Jan. 3rd, 1905, at Jured.but
3 30 sharp.
All rcembers aro urged
to be pruaest. Iluslnaea of Import- - Hoary Htchwald, at M Pase, U la
(ke city today oa hstiaes.
"u 4 ootn p Ufore lb Hive.
i

qut
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Theso Inoroasea ore dee to some
to log nnd lumber for tho Amor- loan Lumber company, but ohlefly to
general growth of the city. Tho tloket
businesa has been largely Inereasod
business is brought herv by thu Alvar-udhotel.
Tho total amount paid station employes for tho year 1901 was. .168,000
This doc not mcludo shopmen,
trainmen or englnomsa, ami an
over previous year cauied by
Increased amount of freight to bo
handled.
l
It has been necessary to oulld
sldotracks during tho past year
to tako caro of tho largo number of
oara roculvoj and forwarded,
and
moro track room will undoubtedly be
built during tho year 1506,
Tho principal officlabi ot tho Santa Fo, at tho local station, arc as

.
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CITIZEN suit, In tho manner proscribe!
tion 19 of tho law rofcrrod to.
In taking ohnrgo of any flock of
HUOHIW A McOIUitOHT, Publisher. aheop for tho puriioso of dipping thorn
whero tho owuor refuses to dip them
a required by the board and by law
Subscription Rates.
Wcokfy 04tlcn. per year
$2.00 the shcop Inspoator should not rail to
observe the latter part or section 10
0.00
Dally Olllien. per jrwr
of tho not of 1809, which provides that
the sbeop shall not bo dipped during
Inotetnent weather or under elrcunt-stnnco- s
by-se- c

WEtKLY

LB UQUERQUE

THE DIPPING OF SHEEP

Territorial Board lias Lawful
Right to Order Such and
to Enforce Mandate.
CANNOT IMPOSE FINES, HOWEVER

SolWtor General George W. Prion-nvt- l
has bonded an important opinion
to Hon. Solomon l.unn, president of
tho sheep sanitary hoard, by letter, M
follows:
Hon. Holomon Iuna. President Sbeop
BanHary Hoard, AHiuquorque, N. M.
Desr Sir On account of my almenee
from tho city I did not receive your
loiter of tlio 30th Inst, until my re-

turn yortmlny, regarding the refusal
of an owner to tlp hi sheep under an
order or the wheop sanitary board.
In your letter you say: "We have an
owner of sbeop wno has positively refused to obey the order of the board,
nnd refuses absolutely to dip his sheep
under government or our own supervision, hut has dipped them without
uch supervision." You also say that
this ui no's aheep do not have any seab,
and you nek my opinion whether under the statutes your board oan take
chance of and dip the delinquent's
sheep and hold the same until all expenses are paid, and collect the same
from him by suit, and you further In-u I re whether your board oan Impose
a fine for failure of the owner nf the
dieoo In cewply with the board's order and eolWict sh?i fine.
4. of the
Under fmmgrspb 1, sm
swHrtWi laws of 1S9I, your board Is
to "prescribe mi eh methods
to be observed In the dipping of sheep
as to them may seem proier and best
adopted to prevent disease ami the
spread thareof among sheep, nnd In
acordniioe with the provisions of this
not."
On the Md day of August, A. O. 1904,
your lKatd urldently havltiK tho
above provision of law In vlow, nnd the
rules and refutation you hnd pre-rltthereunder, saw proper to
adopt Uie following order: "It Is ordered by this lioard, and sheep grower are uotlfled, that all sheep within
Now Mexico having tho dtsooso of
scabies must be dipped Inunedlatoly
ovul a sooond dipping given ton days
after tbe flrot. and that sheep which
do not have scab must be dipped at
least oneo between now and October
20, 100 i, but only when ahoop nro
dtp pad under the supervision of an
will tho dipping be recognised
as u compliance with this order. To
Insure the presence of an Inspector nt
your place of dipping, you should g4vo
the secretary of (he sheep sanitary
board ul Albuquerque as long a notice as posetble of the time nnd place
where you wish to dip. so 'hat an
tiMy Imj notified to be present
Owners of ubtte dipping plaaea are
required, before opening the same for
dipping, to make application to tho
eoretnry of this board nnd obtain n
permit to open the same. United
Slatfts government Inspectors will t.
pervlsa all dippings, and only suati
dtps or iHwdieines as are approved by
the bureau of animal Industry will be
d

roaognlzod.
Our Inspectors have been instructed

that endanger their health or
their lives. WWIo your board has the
power through Us shep Inspector to
enforce the law, mepeoting the dipping of sheep, It Ims not the power to
Impose a fins for the failure of the
sbeop owner to oomnly with tbe orders of the hoard. The right to flno
the guilty presupposes Uie right to try
the person charged wlUi the offense.
This rlgtii of oourso resides a! one In
the courts of the territory. I And.
however, no provision In the taw making It a fineabie offense for an owner
of sheefi to refuse to dip his sheep.
The (aw Imposes upon him certain eon.
sequences, sueh as I tt&ve pointed out
aliove, for his refuse! to obsorvo tho
law and the rales and regulations of
the Irani regarding the dipping of
Sheep. The provisions of Iho law referred to making certain Rets a crime
do not seem to embrace the refusal or
tho owner of aheop to dip the same.
He must be proceeded against In a
civil aotion when it liocntncfl neceseary
to resort to tbe courts. Tho method
of procedure being prescribed by
19 above roferrod to.
Yours very truly.
0. W. WUTOHAHD.
Solicitor Gouoral.

SOMETHING

GROWING UP

ABOUT
FAKE ADVERTISING

There's something the mat-to- r
with the child that fails
to grow up. A child that
grows up too much, however,
without proper filling out of

PERTINENT

ARTICLE

ZINE
ON
QUESTION,

THIS

IN MAGAIMPORTANT

Tho C'onimerslal olub will shortly
begin raising money to bo used in

legltlmato channels for

ndverllsluif
flosh, is almost as badly off. the city of Topeka, says tho Journal.
plan umurncosnn iconoclastic rule
Nothing will help those pale, The
against nil members
of tbe Commercial olub spending money on fako advertising grafts, in this connection
tho following, tnkoii from the monthly
mogsslno osiled "Advertising," is of
Interest;
The advertising grafter Is a man
who mattes his living sololy by his
wile, says tho editor of a country
weekly. Ho Is the same genius in tho
advertising field as tho street comer
faker, Who sells worthless shaving
soap, tootbacho cures, oure-al- l
remedies, etc.
lie lauds In town today, looks up
the pr widen or seoretnry of some
labor union and offers him $10 for
tho union bo J $10 tor himself to get
a totter stnung that hi In authorized
to get up an official union time book.
Ho arrange it so tnat half tho Inside pages and all tho covers carry
ads, Say thst tho prlntor's charge Is
$20.
Thon 'his prlvllogo costs him
$50. Ho has 10 pages of nds besides
the four pas- - or cover. His advertising space then costs him $2 per

thin "woody" children like
Scott's Emulsion. It supplies
the rounding out of flesh and
the rich inward nourishment
of blood and vital organs
which insures rapid growth a
hoalthy and uniform develop
mcnt.

The daughters thought It beneath
them to work for a living, but wore
bound to dress well.
Thoy drew their money out of the
savings bank to put It into some "wild
oat" scheme and lost IU
They did net do business In a business war because they were dealing
with rotative or rrlnnds.
The Uootrlns "Cash far himself and
the dovil take the hindmost," was, in
effect, tho family creed.
They net er formed the habit or put page.
With this letter of endorsement ho
ting In the savings bank money which
roc out to solicit tho "support" of
they did not immediately need.
They did not know that giving full tho business community for tho hen-ofOFFICIAL MATTERS
of tho union.
power of attorney to an agent o rtaw
Thcn iio looks over tho firms In a
ycr put tholr property at bis moroy.
rGiUlne and marks various firms'
The following named, county treasThoy put off payments on everyurer have tiled their bonds in tho of- thing possible bocauso It would so nameiVdowa oa having taken certain
fice of rho superintendent of public In- mush easier to naj tomorrow than to pace He puts tho sorows on
Arm in tho samo line by showstruction as required by law:
day.
tlx; merchant's competitors
ing
that
San Juan loumy. William H.
papers
signed
withImportant
Thy
Mrsonal;
$10,000.
Valenala out reading thorn or knowing tholr are alt In and be "should dislike to
county, Solomon Luna. IM.000, per- content, Just because they were osR-e- havo the uni .u form the opinion that
Ills house wa the only one that resonal ; gooorro county. Jose It Torres,
to do so.
Che uni .n much needed frleudly
114,000, personal; Santa Kb oouuly,
The extravagance of children who fused
the ad and gets $6 for
Ceteo Lopee, $M,000. surety wmpany; had net been trained to eoonoiillte or help." Ha
pegu.
quarter
a
Grant county. Arthur 8. Ooodell,
i.i take oare of their pennies, swamped
Then ho rubs out another name
personal; Sierra county, J. O. iho homo.
same process to that
Hammons, $10,000. iMreonal; Luna
Tbjroujsb. laek or honest ambition and land applies itie
oounty. V. It .Morrill, $13,000. person- n disposition to Interpret too HtUotbe firm nnd get another $b and so on.
The result is that ho gets an aver-- I
al; lKinard Wood county, OomllloSan-ohw- , toxt, "Take no thought for ta morago of about $10 to $1S a pago tor
$10,000, personal;
Hlo Arriba row."
his 20 page clearing up about $20U
county. Venceslao Jaramlllo $10,00o.
Tho mania to mnke on appoarnpeo
lu a week or ton days at
personal.
boyond tholr means caused them to for hlmsolf
All tho tMinds filed mi far, with tho mortgngu tholr proporty and ended In most. Then lie klsset Jacksonville a
fond 8ood band posts a fellow
exception of two, are ornonal Niunu. bankruptcy.
grafter that Jacksonville morohants
The bonds of Marcollno Garcia, troaH-ure- r
Thoy feared that tho people with
of Santa Ko oounty, was given by whom thoy had dealings would think are doad easy.
The same gamo Is practiced with
Guarndollty
the United States
and
them misplolous If thoy asked them for
M sorts of churches, lodges, soolutles,
anty coiiiiny. and that of Co! no Lo- a receipt fur money.
unions, philanthropies, charttablo orpes, colloctor of Santa Fo county, wa
Whun tho shoo begna to pinch thoy ganizations,
nnd rural mall eargtven by the Surety comiKiny.
"really did not seo wboro thoy could ners, ota, as city
a basw.
Pardon of Walter Wade,
retrench." Habit had mado luxuries
As the "worthy oharlty" guts only
Governor Otero Tuesday afternoon seem nocossltlos.
aiiout f to lu per cent of tho total,
pardoned Walter Wade, of Haton.
Thoy ran accounts at tho stores InWade was convicted bofore tho dis- stead of paying cash, did not realize tuu moralinm un mall tho oharlty bis
trict court or Colfnx county two and a how rnpldly bills wero running up ofceck for a few dollars onae a year,
do .it ore good to charity and savo
half years ago of murder in the third and never know how thoy stood.
hliuaelf 80
cent of this "holdup"
degree, having killed nu unknown man
They entertained too oxpcnslvely
in a etreot fracas, the man killed at and a great deal moro than thoy could exH nso.
the time having beon In tho act of afford iMionuso thoy wantod people to A progressha western town has hit
anrowlnK a brick nt Wade, The par- J think thoy woro In good olroumstnncos. upon a rather novel advertising plan,
and it might bo adopted elosewhoro to
don was reoorumended by Chief Jusgood advantage.
On nil trains stootice W. J. Mills, lHfore whom the ease
Murrsy and Mack.
a man passes
ping nt
town
was tried ; by IM strict Attorney J. Iaki-hThe originals, Murray and Mack, Is through t&tils ears and distributes to
who was the proseouting officer; n name to oonjuro with, and tho mere
by a majority of the Jurymen In the announcement that they have acquired p osteogen neaUy printed circulars ou
whioh Is the following:
trial and by numerous oltliens or 1 ta- the Now York Casino success "An
"This .op Is Selfred, a town with
lon ami Colfax county. The suntenco
Daisy" whioh Is full of run and
a population of 3.&00 Inhabitants.
was for ten years' imprisonment In tho melody, nnd contains a chorus or
'It ha sjrtod schools and eburshee,
penitentiary, of whioh Wndo had
loveliness, a wealth or beautiful
served thirty months, ills conduct at scenery, gorgeous gowns, marvelous fine pubii. buildings, handsome
well
xrond, shady streets,
the prison was exemplary, nnd thht light eireots and groupings Is announcfor.
I Hived
oared
stii
counted greatly In his favor.
ed for an engagement of one night,
"It Is me of the cleanest and pretTransfer of Nambe Pueblo Teacher. Jan. 9, will no doubt cause a stampede
tiest
tun In tho state.
Dagunott,
A.
Charles
teacher at the for tho box oltlce when tho seats go ou
"Its adtsntngos ns a manufacturing
day school at tho Nnmbo I'uoblo, has shIu.
by
"Daisy"
Is
book
of
The
the
center sr.- unsurpassed.
been transferred to the southern Uie Seymour Hicks, music by
master
"Its 1 siiks nro as sound as you can
agency at Ignacla, Colo., an olork and musician. Waltor Slnughtur'uai
and A. M. find anywhere In tho United Btatos.
has left Nam bo to nssumu tho dutlo Narden, and
for tho
"It ban a good roads association
of that position. Mrs. DagenoU will restage by our own IMgor Smith, and n town improvement sooioty.
nt
tho Nambe Pueblo for Ute ptnbably ono of tho moat successful
main
"It ha an abundant supply of the
lime being m teauher.
wrlturs wo havo In Amorlca.
purest wmer on earth.
Indian Pupil and Employe at Santa
"It Is a progressive town, Inhabited
Ft School,
Hard Ysrn Spinners.
by progrivo pooplo.
On Uie first of January Uiero wore
Clmrtotto, N.
Jan. S A general
'Torhnpi you llvo In n dead town
SS0 Indian pupils butwoeu the ages of mscUng
of the hard yiun spinners or
five ami twenty-onyearn nt tho Unit- Uie south was begun here today to con- nnw want io got otu of It. It so,
spond n 1sy or two In Solfrod, nnd
ed Htntos Indian Industrial school In sider matter of vital
interest to tho
Santa Ku, of which Clinton J. Crandall trade. The recent slump in ooiton you'll soon be ono of Its clllrons. FurIs supotlnlendent.
TJiero are novoii brought nhout a ohaotto oondltlon In ther particulars cheerfully furnished."
Indians employed nt the school, mak- the yarn market, nnd the spinners feel
ing a total of 340 Indians. The school that It Is
REAL I STATE TRANSFERS,
for thorn to not at
Is filled to Its utmost capacity.
on co If they would avert eomothlng
Fred rVnoff to K. !. Medlar, warhat must be close akin to a catastro- ranty
interest
deei. undlvlilrtd one-hal-f
"Why Women Sin."
phe. Wtketi the price droppod many
artogos;
At the Greetiwall yesterday ami lust mills wore loaded up with raw mate- In a tract "f land Hi
MM,
night "Why Wumon Sin" was present- rial, bought at a high price, nnd the
It. U M.Mtar and wife to William II.
ed before large nudlenoes. It is a thril- question now is how to get rW of their
Chlldem, 'nisteo, trust dsod, Jtx1Ct
ling drama and has been presented products without a
serious loss.
varas of Iwtd In
Orient i considhern several times. The public seems
eration, $6 ,
to demand this day, and never falls
Manuel .sanMna to Nestor Martinet,
to fill Uie houu when It Is announced.
warranty
r plaee or land In Ihi
It Is a deserlpUon or a wife who has 2
t3
S
Afe
'
n
(Iriagos; caahl,ration, $10.
not been nooorded the proper affeo-- t
0
William ii. Obllders. trustee, to Mahuis by her hiuband. and as
ria I1. Klrkatrlck and husband; reshe stray away, beguiled by
leases the Wilson residence property;
the wily words of a villain.
ta :
o
tntidamia, $100.
Tbe seetile aeenssions are In per feet
&
ltugene Viwlerhall, trustee, to John
harmony with the play. The company
Akee, relesse; rolwiie the Wilson resis a particularly strong one, eaah memidence proirty; consMerathin, $100.
ber doing hie or bar part well. New
Martha A Whltooiub to II. O. Jaffa,
Orleans Item.
trustee, trut dexl. lot 12, block U,
At Whs" opera house on Wednesday,
sco-Uo- n
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Highland

addition;

consideration,

$8S0.

Margaret J. Morrison to It. B.
wamuty dsd, a placa of land
bounded north by Medvale; consideration, $!.
John W. skren and wife to Frank
MoKeo, trus'eo, trust deed, lot 9, block
7, Iwls an.) Blmonds' addition; oon- sldnratloa, $109.
J. C. HaMridRo, $M Unn, to John
hart et al 'oU 1 and 2, bloak 19. K.
M. T. fV.;
.nrideratlon, fl.IK.70.
(leorge C liowmnn to (leorgo Ii.
llrewer, war unty dead, lot 4, block 90,
Hunlng Highland nddition; consider

fold

at

COUNTY

Tho folt&wlntifirp. in brief the principal inuldonts or the siege ot

Port Arthur;
Feb. 8.

shir

ts

4,700.00
00.60
072.00
4,134.06
8.16

I.17.f)2

91.lB7.8t

$nfl,ClGJ0
Receipts.
91,197Jil
ami

.

ir

X

Morahnndlso

3.172.W

MtsMlladeous (city)
Clerk district court
Rent, poll tax and fines....
Hrror balanqo bonds, 1801 . .
To deposit F. A. Hubbell to
cover commissions heretofore deduoted and held
by solloltor general to be
Illegal, an per statement
hereto atlnohed

1,139.41!

607.25
918.98
30.05

2,009.00

$280,608.03

Ily payments to territory... $8f,7SU0
Iiy payments to aity
72.7IS.88
Ily payments to eouuty nnd
101,19.81
school funds
Ily payments to treasurer. . . lBJStfl JO
fly payments to assessor. . . . 447.24
38.S8t.R0
Cash on hand
$280,608.03
Total
hereby oortlfy that Uie above and
foregoing Is n true statement nt the
transactions of the treasurer's oiltce
of tho oounty ot Dernalllto, fur the
two years ending Docetnber 31, 1904,
as shown by tho records of said oftlee.
I

OHA8. V. 8AFFOHD,

Territorial Auditor.

An Item lu the report of tho year
1904, reading "oounty and school fund,
$101.8394)1" Inoludes court, county nnd
city schools and oounty oxpenses.

Tho oommlslouera orderod reports
spread upon the minute and udjourn
ed until January 10.

foro-noo-

.

X

S'4.
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

r.

Ilefusal by Oen. Sloeesol or the mikado's offor. Tcnlflo
fighting resumod.
Aug. 18. The Japanese oaptured sovoral Plgeim bay positions.
Aug. Hi. Russian gunboat stink off Vort Arthur.
Aug. 26. Tho Japanese In full control et Plgeen bay position.
Capture of one of tho Innar dofonse.
Aug. 38. Japanese captured parade grounds and ItUoshan, one of
tho Important fortifications of Port Arthur.
Aug. 30 Kmpernr Issue an ukase about reducing terms of
of tho bravo defenders of Port Arthur.
flfpt. 1 to 19, 21 and 22. Continuous bombardment by the Japanese. During tho last threo days Japanese captured Fort Kuropatkln.
Kept. 27. Russian water supply out oft by tho Japanese, ltus-taa- s
mado a sortie, but were driven Imok with loss.
Sept. 29. Russians partly assume tho offensive and try to re
capture lost ttoeltlona and tho water sup p ply, uttsusossfully.
Oat. 3. Oon. Htneostd Issued a proelamaltan.
Oet. 9. A steamer with ammunition sueoeefully reaches Port Arthur.
Ooi, 13- .- -. -- aese bombarding uneenslngty. Shelling becoming
more violent.
Oct. 20. Fighting on ltlhlung mountain. Severe eold weather
oaupc suffering among the JnpanH.
Oct. 33 Wntor
Hy cut off. The new town practically destroyed.
Oct. 38. A goneral assault an,i bomhardioont by Hie Japanese.
Stow advancement by the latter.
Nov. 2. Japanese Increase bloetinillng fleet.
Japanese capture minor position.
Nor.
Nov 8 Japanese offer teno of wrraodar to Itueeiau soldiers.
Nov. io. Report currant ibat Htoeseal aikad for an armistice.
Oen. Nogi emi)werel to negotiate far surrender.
Nov 12. The Japanese bsnnn Kimi Impertant tunnellnK operations.
18. The Japanese oaptura trenches In front of ltlhlung
Wo
and aiingshu forla and tnoata of Priacipal fnrU of eastern fortiflod
ridge.
Nov. IS dsn. 8tooel orders his troops to dlo at tholr ikjsU.
N"V. 10. Russian battleship Illonipny arrlvos at Oho Foo and
subsequently blown up.
Nov. 19 Oen. Utoeesol soul to have requested tho emperor Io furnish suppllos and to havo added tttnt hu could hold out for sovoral
months.
Nov. 18. Drltlsh steamer Vlot,irK rnn u,,, blookndo at Port Arthur.
United Stntes governmwt heaM that Port Arthur will fall In
about 20 days. Dysentery and typhoid fever appear In fortress.
Nov. 21. tlermno steamer Hntetau oaptured by Japancsa wbllo
iittomptlng to run blockade.
Nov. 32. Russians abandon north fort nt Tungklkwan.
Nov. 3. Wireless" aommun!eR$n between Port Arthur and Cho
3--0.

Now Jersey Fruit Grower.
Trenton, N. J.. Jan. 5. The thir
teenth annual meeting ot tho Now Jer
say Btate Horticultural society bogan
ttt the state house today. The
was dovoted to tho annual re
ports of offloors and committees. Tho
growing of small fruits at a profit was
tbe chief subject of discussion at tbe
afternoon session. A number of prom- tNent horticultural authorities partial
Hon. $1.
patiHl In the discussion. The session
A. It W4tlnr And wife to Denton 8 of the convention will be oon eluded to
wn
91
Jackson,
nyity deed, wast
morrow,
reet or lot i .. mock ti, Hunlng High
land adnlUon oeuelderatlen, $IM,
Oourse In Aarlculture.
Knttxvllle, Tm., Jan. I. a'hero is n
MAKKET LETTER.
gratifying attewisnee at the short
soars in agrleultara wltloh opened toHpeclal C rofpondeuce.
day at the University of Tennessee,
Kansas C y, Jan. 2 About eighty and will continue for tan week. In
cn. of he 2t,0O0 eattle received 4be arraugawrnt of the lectures, die-here last wc. g were killing oattle. and riHMtoHN nnd tumcttcal demonstrations
ninety per writ, of these were beef the university tins endeavored to prosteers. The iorm held receipts down vide for as wide a range of Instruotlon
and there wo n sharp advance In kill as is usually given during a year of or
inir stuff Monday and Tuesday last dinary instruction. Ifepeetal attention
wcok
As soon as packers wero sure is to bo glvon to stock feeding, dairy
of beMur receipts later In tho week ing, farm crop and fruit -- rowing
3

X
X
X

T-

80M2
prler
1902 ami
Tax ooileotlons,
1,118.06
prior
1901
and
Tax cnllectionc,
71,22iJ)0
prior
Tax eolleetlnns, 1901 and
78(332J53
prior
Liquor and gaming lleeose. 3t.48C.O0

Total

X

ser-vlc- o

quorquo

1001

X

Bloossol.
Aug. 17.

Ily payments to oounty nnd
10(1.886.10
school funds
Hrror bringing down balauoa
30JK
In bonds of 1801

1, 1004

"

s

14-1-

Expenditures.

January

Jk

Asg. 18. Sortie nnd ilisoarMl of ItMeMan MtttadrM by Japanese X
fleet under Uon. Togo.
X
Aug. 14. Defeat of Vladivostok soMdron, attempting to form a X
juncture with vessels of Port Arthur squadron.
X
Aug.
Terrific bombardment hy Ute Japanese. Capturo of X
Pigeon bay positions
X
Aug. 10. The Japanese emperor's offer for the removal of tho X
with the demand for surrender delivered to Oen. X

Ily payments to territory
$MJJH.9S
Iiy payments
city of Albu- -

nalAtiee on hand
Tax oollofltlons

S

Xs

$241.016 30

Totul

,

Sortie of Russian squadron fall.
July 10. Japaneso torpedo boat atinek repulsed. Japanese occupy
KlBKa heights.
July 22. Fourth Jntmnese army lamlod at Port Dalny.
July I0-Oen. H4oesei reports reiMlse of all Japanee attacks.
July 30 Japanese capture Wolf hill. x miles north of Port
Arthsr.
Aug. 1.
or tie of Ruestan tnrpedn boala,
Aug. I. Japanese oaptura defense or Wolf, Oreen nnd Christ
hill, north and east of the elty.
Aug. 7 Japans
land troops in lmhM bar, weet of Port Ar-

1,88 .SO

....$

s

N

To-IIhi- i.

$32,939.19

Treasurer's oommlslons
Cash on hand

.V

14-1-

Tax collections, 1981 nnd
prior
3t7.80
Tax collections 1901 and
prior
J.0U.S1
1902
ami
Tax Collections,
prior
97.Ott.li
Tax collections, 1903 and
prior
77JI81.40
I.lquor and gaming llaense. 27,312.00

Total

N

20-2-

The annual reports are as follows:
January 1, 1904. Receipts.
Ilala.ioo ree'd. from 0. K.

Pullman taxes
Clerk of dk. court

N
N

--

1904.

.

N

20-2-

morning and received the oounty
treasurer's report for the years tOOfl Ol
and the quarter ending Deeesiber 1,

.

N

-

Tho oounty commissioners met this

.

X

of-ee-

COMMISSIONERS

Morchandlao
itoll taxes and flues
Miscellaneous collcotfons
Common animal Income

s

Admiral Toga' torpedo Ooitlki atlaclfed tho Russian
Port Arthur and damaged (he Osaravlteh, Itelvlxnn and

Fob. 9.Dombardmitit by the Japanese, during which the Poltava, Askold, Diana and Novtk wero lilt
rb. 12. Russian mining ship Yannlsal sunk Ijy neoident, 98
and moa lost.
rb. 14 Torpedo bosu attaekaa Port Arthtir aL 3, a! m. In a
saaw storm and succeeded In sinking the Do)nrn.
Feb. 24. Attempt to blook harbor mUrnnfl'byslnkrnc ilenmere,
osiy partially successful.
a
i
March 1. Fourth bombanlmont, .Utisslnn dostroyof
sunk.
March 22 Fifth bombanlmont. Tbe destroyer Bllnl engaged six
Japaneso boats,
March
mother attempt to block harbor entrance falls,
the lorded merchantmen sinking, but net Id rb desired positions.
April 13. llattle off Pert Arthur. Uattlesblp f'etropavlovsk sinks
with AdmlralMakaroff. the artist Vareatefasgln, tho chief ot staff
aad 7C0 oOleera and meu. The Pobleda disabled nnd one Russian
doktroyer sunk.
May (.- - Japanese transports,
eoavoyad hy torpedo boa.. flUom-bartroops nt Pltxewo for siege of Port Arthur.
May 7. Another attempt to block the harbor entrance, whioh,
it was reported, was successful.
May 18. Japanese battleship Hslsuse and cruiser Yoshlmo ot
Admiral Togo fleet sunk, the Yoshlmo owing to a oolllslon with
the ICAsugu and the Hntsuie through aeatdentally striking a mine.
May
llattle of Klnehow an Nsnshan hill. Oon. P'ooaael
rntarns to the fortres. being foraad back from the neck of the
Kwiingtung peninsula.
My 30. Japanese oapturo Part Dnlny.
June
lcn. Staskelberg, advnnelng to lite roMcf of Port Arthur, driven book by Gen. Oku, nt the battlo of Vnlaughek and

$4.

Newhall

off

lnllnda.

REPORT OF 'HE TREASURER FOR
THE PAST TWO YEARS.

uoci-ftsur- y

Is

CHIEF INCIDENTS
OF GREAT SIEGE

rnpre-seutAlK- m

das-xlln- g

strictly to enforce this order, and any
t
failure to comply therewith will
Uie owner of suoh shoep to n
heavy line.
enm 10 of the Mssston laws raC
refied to provides "Wnenever, under
i be provisions of this aet or or tho
role and rettukUhuw of the sheep son-htbeard In aaeordanee with Uie
of (Ms aet, any lieeJc or Mocks
of shoe)) must be quarantined or dipped, upftii failure or refusal of tho
owner or or the person In charge of
well itoek or nooks of sheep to comply therewith, the sheet) Insoeetor
"hall summarily take charge of the
ttffe er Itoek of sheep, as under
and shall mm that the
or the law hh4 of the rules
Ml resuintltiH of the board In relation to said Itoek or Hooks of sheep
are conptied with under his direction
"
auperviakw. The costs ami expenses Hi'eeossrlly thereby Incurred
shall eoaotstute a lien upon Mid Hock
or flock of sheep, and said sheep shall
remain In the custody of the Ictneetor
UMUI ssjM eosta and espenses ar fully
paid, nu' If the owner or the petnon
H ehsnw
of suoh sheet) (ail to pvy
said eostsi and xtMses wtthln elaht
ihAfs nfter the Inepeetor has demandwl
the psymeiK thereof, tbe sheep sanitary board shall Institute Isaal
1A v'
January 11, 1908.
for the recovery thereof, ami
nhl proesdlUKS shall be as tor the
CO
as
tareetoMr of an nttnehwew. lien on HOW THEY LOST THEIR HOMES
eW stip. awl In saM proeeediniis tut
Through tho gambling limUuoi
hm4 stMit )m requlrod troi e.ad
board.
They 1st their Insurance run out.
They bought thlugo they did not
ity irHgrHii J, sctim i, above
need because thoy were aheap.
qMOtwl, your bosrd has the undoubtetl
TO
They did not use good Judgment or
rhiht to pfttseribs each methods as
0
way mwu proper to it rstwrdlni; the rltfht proportion lu their expenditures.
!
C
They subscribed for everything they
dipping of sheep, to prevent the
jtreailitiK of saab or other dieeose oould pay for on the Installment plan.
Money enough want down lu drink
nrnoiiK h Hooks of this territory. The
wnltr r y:ur heart Mtxir qnoted is and up in smoke In have saved the
S
S
in., of in- - niMhods adopted to prevent home.
c
Tbe father always Iniandml to get
of 'b or otnw diseases.
Q
I mVr hlaw It is not assentsHl iimt his l!f insured, but dlad without do
0)
Hh.-.- ,
khiHihl be actttslly dlsenssd be- lug Ml.
0)
Thay did not realise how easy it Is
lt. r
ui iKHtrd oan uke actlou.
You
09
may r.Niuin
to
get
Into debt and hnw hard It Is to
Ui be dipped whioh
)
Hri nt diseaeH. when In your jotbj-iii-'i- net on.
11
f.lttAt.t UK t
HHt
nil), or rxgulatioo Is necsMnry,
Thay tried to Ue what inner expeet
and iimhi falluro o' tbe owner of any ad of Umn rather than what they
fo.1, r h)..-'in dip the asme m re could nifard.
llflf REICH FEMALE
Thay thought It intftK to insist on
qtur. i Hi. oiitM'p inspector rau under
t
,..,i .., nraetsoiMi tsk chArge of havlnc an Mtreamant or understanding
'(
'
j
ud entry out the require-- put in writing.
k
lf
Ill IHSW 10 f Ml.
"They oouiii nut cmy No' and th
i ..r .ha boaril under the sUklutas.
Mi
,.krw I'm. 4.M bUt
eouid not afford to tall tholr friends
T
rf the rilpttlHtf of the shei
UNITtO MTDICtlCO .
14.
by the sheup lnjeclor Is of eourse 'I enn not afford If "
mute a lieu by statute on the sheet
The sous thought they muit "sow
Bold In Albuquerque oy j II. O'lUtl
until the same u iMai v the owner or their wild oats as well ss other
ly 4 Co.
iiini
Iward forcloo the lion by Iiiwh or i heir set "
sub-Jes-

though, they took off most of tho
on steers. Cows hold up bettor
and closed tho wcok 10 to 20 conln
higher. Blockers and feeders woro no
soareo that sellers cosily boosted tho
prlco 15 to 26 cents for the week,
which held good nt tho ond. Most of
the western stuff wan fed steers, which
sold at $3.76 to $6.10, oxtremo range,
with quite a number of steers at f 1.90
to fS.10 early In the week. 1'anhandlc
feeders around 1.00 oound sold nt
fS.GO. nnd Texas and New Mvxlco
Mockors nt $I.M to $
. fite
from Colorado
za extremely light. The run today Is 1.000 oattlo
bore, not too many, but Chicago has
27,000, market 10 to JO cents lower,
and prices here are generally 10 cents
lower than olose or last week. Blockers and feedera are around steady.
Hentlmcnt has generally favored better prices after the first of the year,
but today's market Is not a very promising beginning.
Sheep And lambs were also In short
supply, and aekers had to compete
harjly to nil their orders. Price
closed 4 he week at best point of tho
season, and the market today Is steady
with receipts of 3,000 head. Western
red owes sold today at $1.08, sheep and
yearlings mixed nt $S.E0, Mexican
yearlings, 81 pounds, at $0. and some
rnlr to good western lambs n ($0.80.
Probably tbe full strength of the market, which has not, Ikii totted In the
last week, would be $0.ac to $7 for
lambs, 16.50 to $G for yearlings, wethers $1.75 to $S.50. ewes $1.50 to $S. No
feeding sheep have been received since
lant Monday, when some inferior Mexican yArllngs nnd lambs, nround 48

n

Ioo

can soil.
Nov. 36. Japanese

made a general attack, but wore repulsed
with enormous losses.
Nov. 30. Japanese begin nttoek en 203sMeter hill, loso 4,000
men In an hour, hut eventually ot,trs tho hill.
nombardment of Russian ships In tho harbor by the Jnpanoao
guns on the hill becomes enwtlvB nn,j eventually all but Iho Sevastopol are sunk.
D o. 7
llusslans said to have
3,000 men In trying to recap-

ture

et

hill.

o

Dec. 10. The announcement is made that Oon. Nogl's son was
killed before Port Arthur Nov. 30.
Dec. 11. It beonme known thRt the Japanese cruiser Salyen
struck u Russian mine Nov. 30 nn, gunk.
Dec. 1. Details of several torpd0 loat ntlaaks on tho Russian
battleship Sevastopol, which succeeded n Belllng out of Port Arthur
during a dark night. Ro ported that she l permanently disabled.
Doc. 17. Oen. Btoeasol sonds n letter to'Oon. Nogl iwklng him to
refrain from bombnrdlng tho hospitnls.
Dc. 19. Some Ilusslnn onioers Tmjh Che Foo with dispatches
giving details of tho capture ot
r
hill by tho Japnnoso.
guorshlp AsAeir onpturol tho British steamer
Dos.
Klag Arthur tho day previous w,ie ho was attomptlng to loavo
Port Arthur after running the blnckndo.
Dec. 21. Confirmation of tho reported capturo or Kcokwan mountain fort by the ngod JapanosoRflnornl, BnmnJIma, Dec. 18.
Dec. 27. Japnnoso stenmor Mnnshu left Yokohima tho day pro-vlwith naval attaches nnd others to sco tho fall of Port Arthur.
Dec. 39. Ribbing fort captured with n thousand Japanose casualties tho previous dny. Japanoso nlno capture Ynnghphuban hill.
s
Doc 31. Jnpnnsea mounted eight big guns In commanding
north of the Htio forts and later raptured SunRshu mountain,
west of ltlhlung. "II" fort, a fort on Pqnluhg mountain, the heights
south of Ilnusanyentno nnd Ysntnl hill.

u

posl-tlan-

Nnsnl Cutnrrh iptiskly yislds to trcut.
roent by lily's Crstm Halm, which is Rr.
sbly snunntis. It U rseeived through u.o
niwtrils, cIsaiuhm mid heals the whole iir
fM over width it diNnsas Itsslf.bylriiKt(iiiia
Trisl sise
AOs.
Mil tl
inuil, 10
It sud you sx turn to
emts.
lUu traatiuMit.

Tt

isi

Atinnunoonioiit,

To oeoiuiiHMlU H..M who lire iwirlial
to tbs use ot aUHiiUer In i lylntf IkiuuU
ouhy"1 If"-Uti- ,
Into the nssl iiakmivs
the proprfi ioi pri.iiArat.'ruil'slmln
llimld form, Mhi. li will U kuowu ss l.ly'
Imld Cream lllm. Vneo lncluil.nn tlx
pmyiug tulie Ii 70 cent. PrugflUU or bv
uisll, '11m liquid form embodies Uie ii.d.
lclnsl jiropertuss of tbs sulid j ri'jaiutlon
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